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FOUR MASKED COEDS practice the antici ..-qulred of I01IO 
,Irll for the "Final A·Go·Go" dance from 4 to 6 p.m •• nd • to 
12 p.m. Friday In the Union Ballroom. P.rt of the fun will be In 
trying to Ict.ntify the 90110 glrll. The d.ne. II sponsored by 
Union Burd's D.ne. CommlttH. Th. Trip,.,. will pl.y for the 
first .. sslon and the Stom,.,. for the IICOnd. 

Others To Adopt 
$2.75 Increase 

-Photo by Marlin Levison 

Sose Lecturer Calls India 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A $2.75-a·ton structural steel 

price increase made by U.S . Steel Corp. was accepted swiftly 
Wednesday by the White House as a compromise settlement 
of the steel price struggle. 

Key To Democracy In Asia 
Bethlehem Steel Corp. then canceled the $5-a-ton boost 

that precipitated the conflict last Friday. Inland Steel of 
Chicago said it would revise its 

By SHEILA LUNIN 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Kashmir will remain a part 
of India because nations can· 
not cbange facts of bistory 
such as the last 18 years of 
Indian control in Kashmir, Hal 
Bnmo. chief of the Newsweek 
Chicago bureau told more tban 
100 people attending a Bose 
lecture Wednesday night. 

Speaking on the subject "In· 

··T::k"~;; " I 

Naptha Leak 
Found Here 
A leaking valve in a railroad 

tank car loaded with 8,000 
gallons of naptha , a highly in· 
nammable liquid often used as 
a dry cleaner, was discovered 
shortly after 8 p.m. Wednesday 
by a switchman for the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City railroad. 

The tank car, which had 
been left on a siding near La· 
fayette Street and Maiden 
Lane, was later moved south 
of town. 

The Iowa City police and 
fire departments sealed off the 
area near the siding after the 
leak was dlscovered. A brisk 
wind helped clear the area of 
any dangerous fumes, one fire 
official said. and the naptha 
that had leaked on the ground 
ev a p 0 rat e d within a few 
minutes. 

Police and firemen left tbe 
scene about 10 p.m. 

An official from the /)maha 
Explosives Bureau, who was 
staying in Iowa City, inspected 
the car to determine if the 
valve could be repaired or if 
the car should be drained. 

The car was en route from 
the Union Texas Petroleum 
Company in \Vinnie, Tex., to 
Cedar Rapids. 

Asia" Bruno said the danger to $5. lncrease "to be co~petitive:' chief economist, Gardner Ackley, 
democracy in India was fail· With U.S. Steel, the Industry s had appraised the U.S. Steel In. 
ure to raise living standards, leader. crease and declared It cotWJtent 
not communism. The whole peacemaking process with the government's antl·infla· 

"Communism bas won vic· took only on hour or so. In even tion wage price guidelines. 
tories in India only where the I less time, President Johnson's This virtually assured that all 
economic policy of the central --- firms producing the structural 
government has failed or where J K d framings involved would reprice 
communalism has be com e oe enne y them. U.S. Steel, Bethlehem and 
dominant," Bruno said. Inland account for 85 per cent of 

COMMUNALISM is the sec. the output. 
ond great danger to Ind1nn N t S · THE DEVELOPMENTS led to 
democracy, Bruno said. ~e1i· 0 erIOUS, ~me speculation abo~t ~arlier be-
gious linqulstlc, and regional hmd·the·scenes bargalDlng. Press 
communalism may destroy the S secretary Bill D. Moyers told 
nation by dividing It, he said. Doctor ays newsmen that u.s. Steel .had 

Bruno was a Rhodes' Schola.c neither asked for nor obtained 
in India in 1960 and a corres. the administration', consent be-

PALM BEACH. Fla. "" _ Jo- fore it acted. 
pondent there during the Chi· seph P. Kennedy, father of the It was learned, however, that 
nese invasion in 1962. U.S. Steel offiCI' ~1A were In late president. suffered 8 fleeting QJA 

He criticized what he called heart block Wednesday just after Washington recently to sound out 
the "Kipling myth" which he he got out of the pool at his ocean. the administration's attitude. And 
said is the idea that there is a side winter home. Moyers conceded that unnamed 
great gap between East and The 77.year.old former ambas- "administration officials" - pre-
West. sador to Great Britain was given usmably outside the White House 

"The only things in India that final rites of the Roman Catholic - had been in contact with steel 
I found to be mysterious were Ch h b t hi d t 'd th producers. urc. u s oc or S8J no · In any case, U.S. Steel _ the 
the things I dld not understand Ing was seriously wrong. • company that initiated .... - pro-
because of my own ignorance, II "His'" rt ped beat' f ....... 
he said. Ilea stop 109 or longed and bitter .teel price cri· 

INDIA IS the key to democ· 
racy in the world because It is 
the country that set the pat· 
tern for Mrican and Asian 
countries' independence after 
World War II, he said. 

America must continue its 
economic aid to India on a 
long·range basis of 50 or 100 
years to assure democracy in 
Asia, he said. 

"It is in Asia that the line is 
d raw n between communism 
and democracy, and India 
guards one flank of Asia. The 
other flank of China and com· 
munism in Asia is Viet Nam, II 
Bruno said. 

If India is to remain demo
cratic, the people in the vil· 
lages must feel that democracy 
is helping them to improve 
their way of life. he said. 

AMERICAN economic aid 
has, for the most part, been 
wisely used in India, Bruno 
said, and mucb of It has 
reached tbe villagers. This is 
why India is still democratic, 
he said. 

a moment or two, and there was sis of 1962 with its $6-a·ton gen· 
a brief 106s of consciousness," the eral increase _ emerged from 
doctor said. "But there are no the new clash wearing tbe laur. 
after effects. He'll resume his els of peacemaker. 
activities." And Johnson, althougb he had 

JOSEPH P. KENNEDY 
Sufhrl H.art Attack 

denounced Bethlehem'S $5 price 
boost as unwarranted and infla· 
tionary at a time when Ameri· 
cans were dying in Viet Nam, 
had lect the door open for com· 
promise. In contrast, the late 
President John F. Kennedy mo
bilized the whole economic force 
of the government upon the 
steel industry to compel a com· 
plete ba'ckdoWil in 1962. 

U.S.STEEL linked this increase 
to a simultaneous price reduction 
of $9 a ton for cold roned .heet 
steel produced at its Pittsburg, 
Calif., plant. 

Ackley, chairman of the Pres· 
ident's Council of Economic Ad· 
visers, said that the net increase 
in company revenues from the 
two moves would be "inconse
quential." 

• Ite ou-se 

It. DEMOLITION CRANE eI •• ,. debris form a .It, on tha _ 
block of E.st Burlington Sfrett where construction I. soon .. 
begin for a n.w Delf. Gamma sorority houl • . The D,lta Glmm .. 

U.S. Grand Jury 
Issues Indictment 
Charging Baker 

I 

, ~ 

r.cently sold th.lr pres.nt houl. to Alpha Tlu Om.,. frat.r
nlty, who" hou .. was d.stroyed by fire la.t y.ar. 

-Photo by Marlin L.vison 

* * * * * * 
. Proposed Housing Ordinance . . 
I To Be Read At City Council 

A proposed ordinance amendment which would increase the 
value of fraternlty and sorority houses offered for sale, wi11 be 
read at the next Iowa City council meeting. 

The amendment, given a public hearing at Tuesday's council 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Bobby Baker, the quiet L'Oun· meeting, would increase the maximum number of persons able 

try boy who became one of the U.S. Senate's most intimate to live in a lodging house from 20 to 30 persons . It would also in
asSOciates, was charged by a federal grand jury Wednes- crease the parking requirement for lodging houses from one park· 
day with financial crimes spanning three years. ing space for every 600 to one space for every 500 square fll(lt of 

The nine-count, 3O.page Indictment, if successfully pro- floor space. I 

secuted, could mean 48 years in The ordinance originated when the Delta Gamma sorority, 
prison for Baker, 37, wbo came I fused to discuss the Baker case whicb is building a new house on the 900 block of Burlington Street, 
to Washington as a 14-year-old ' . . was having difficulty selling their house. Since that time tbe Alpha 
page in knickers and rose to the publicly since he became presl· Tau Omega fraternity bas purchased the house. They will move in 
position of secretary to the Sen· dent, described him in 1957 as next July. 
ate's Democrats. "one of my most trusted, most 

The I h ed t h
· loyal and most com pet e n t Philip LeU, attorney first {or the Delta Gammas and now for 

cr mes c arg 0 1m - (n'ends" th Al h T 0 'd t Tn d' il U "Th 

Non-Student Voices Views 
On' U.S. Viet Nam Policy 

Men's Group 
Backs V~gel 
I n Controversy 

tax evasion, theft, conspiracy, '. epa au megas, 881 a es ay 8 counc mee ng, e 
fraud _ stretch into October He later deSCribed Baker as ordfnance Is of interest to all fraternities and sororities on campus 
1~. That's fully two years act. "my strong ri~bt arm, ~e last because all are faced with the same problem. They are rapidly 
er Baker resigned his influential man I see at night, the fll'st one growing out of their existing physical plants and are faced with the 
position under fire, accused of I see in the mO.I'Ilin;g." . probl\lm of selling them. About tbe only possible use for them is 
using his influence in a defense The grand Jury s allegations ' to make them rooming houses." 
plant vending-machine deal. Wednesday extend back only to 

mid.1962, two years after Jobn. Leff mentioned a letter from Pres . Howard R. Bowen, who 
The Downtown Business and NOW It. WASHINGTON attor· son was eleeled vice.president. urged that the amendment be approved to deal with the "serious 

Professional Men's Association ney, he was understood to be and desperate housing shortage for single students." 
By TOM FENSCH 

StaH Writer 
(Editor'. Note: Mor. com· 

ments by Mib O'Hanlon ar' 
Included in a story on pag. 
'.J 
The weekly soiree that is 

Soapbox Soundoff meandered 
Wednesday afternoon, but 
touched most frequently on the 
Viet Nam situation. 

And the Soundoff, supposedly 
a student activity, was led by 
a non-student from Berkeley, 
Calif., Mike O'Hanlon. 

Bob Katz, AS, Iowa City, be· 
gan the Soundoff by discussing 
the new parking meters front· 
Ing the Union. 

"Let's attack. Dot the park· 
Ing meters, but the guys who 
give tickets," he sairl. "It's 
ridiculous. Let's start ignoring 
these people and maybe the 
problem will disappear." 

O'HANLON then turned the 
discussion to Viet Nam. 

"Nobody has been able to tell 
IDe why we are in Viet Nam," 
be said. "The Uniterl St.ates 
lent troops over and set up a 
pUppet government. It was over· 
tti-own. We set up another. It 
"'8S overthrown. And another. 
Ana It W8S overthrown. Npw we 
bomb vJ1lalZes. and Vietnamese 
because we are their friends." 

At that point Katz tossed 
O'Hanlon a lapel button that 
read: "Kill for Peace, Kill for 
freedom, KIU Vietnamese" 

MIKE O'HANLON 
Soapbox Speak.r 

O'Hanlon wore It for a few 
moments and tossed it back to 
Katz. 

O'HANLON continued: 'The 
issue at stake is that the Na· 
tional Liberation Front (NLFI 
says 'We want to brin, our 
(orm of government to Viet 
Nam.' The NLF must be treat· 
ed as a separate force. U the 
United States accepts this -
then the idea that the war in 
Viet Nam is controlled from 
Hanoi is crumpled." 

O'Hanion then challenged any· 
one that favored the United 
State's stand on Viet Nam to 
debate the question. There were 
no takers unW almost the end 
of the session. 

CDBPMA) Wednesday released heading for bis plush resort mo- * * * 
a reply to criticism of the tei in Ocean City, Md., when 
group's president, Frank E. Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katzenbach 
Vogel by former mayor Rlcbard announced the indictment after 
W. Burger. 15 months of grand jury investi· 

The reply was in the fOJ'm of g,tion. 

" "Is there someone who likes 
killing? Anyone who supports 
President Johnson?" K a l z 
a1ked. 

a letter, dated Dec. 29, from .Reached at his motel, Baker 
Erickson to Burger. said: 

Erickson explained that where- "il I' to . th t 
as Vogel was not an Iowa City A ve got say IS a 

I would suggest you call Ed· 
resident, as Burger bad com· ward Bennett Williams or Boris 

"IN A RECENT pon 70 per p1ained, he did own property Kostelanetz They're my spokes. 
cent of the American public bere. He also said the DBPMA's men and i just don't want to 
stated they would regretahly membership was more than 100 10 beyond that." 
accept the bombing of Hanoi. downtown tenants and property 
All this indicates is that Presi· owners. explaining another of WILLIAMS. A Washington at
dent Johnson has done a good Burger's questions. torney, was unavailable. Koste
job oC convincing the American Erickson aecuset! the Burger Ianels, telephoned at his New 
people." said Walt Prentice, government of not being able to York Cit~, law firm, laid: "No 
AI, Waterloo. answer the DBPMA', questions comment. 

Speaking about the Des about urban fenewal. He crill- His U.S. District Court ar· 
Moines hlp school ann.band cized it for not openiD, buainea raignment was routinely set for 
Incident, Jim Walters, AI, relocation areas and for relylnl Jan. 211. That date could be sub
Iowa City, said, "The bigh on antiquated state condemna- jed to continuance if Baker's at· 
BCtIool faculty 'was very quiet. t10n laws for a modern urban re- tome), 10 requests. 
The administration agreed that newal program. Baker was majority secretary 
it was alright to mourn the He said the proaram would af· when PresJdent Jobnson then a 
war dead, but It was 1I0t right rect a great many people, and Texas senator, was its ~ty I 
to protest the war. This fiasco that the nBPMA dld not feel leader. Johnson, who has re-
exploded on them." adequate research had been done 

Forecast 
CLARK MUNGER, 1.2, Sioux on tbe program before the city 

City, reLurn~ t:' the Viet Nam =ur:.rted urban reoewal pro
discussion: It I a matter of In addition to asklna for all 
'put up or shut up'. We have identification 01 Vogel and ,.rtly cIoucIy OVIr the Itlle 
to draw the line somewhere. DBPMA Burger at • recent toIMy .. FrIMy. Much eolder 
whether it's in Viet Nam or councll meeting bad complaiued todIy .. oyer .. It and IOUfh 
Australia." that the DBPMA's criticisms of port'-n, ...... ht. ContinuecI cold 

O'Hanion spent the last 15 the urban renewal program ~ad FrI.y. 
minutes discussIng the history been given to the news media ,HI,h, today IIMr 15 nol'thwelt I 
ot the Viet Nam confiict. before they bad reached 1l1m. .. ................. 

lOBBY BAKER LISTENS to a,..,.".,. read a lilt of IndlctmIntI " him .... ..mal _ ... 
Carou'" Motel In OeMn City, Md. He hllcI the reporter ... hili not .... I'd about the IIMIdmtnII 
and m •• no comment on them. • ,...AP W\rtfbIII 

.' .. 



IPaSE~VATIONS Ai 
: AND COMMENT · 
- PAD. 2 ,"UR, JAN. " 1'" IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Tricky taxes 
AS TAX ASSESS tENT time come again to Iowa a state 

=- afficla1 b lamenting the ract that several -illegal'" tal: aemp
_ HODS will continue as part of labyrinth of laws which max' 
• up the atate·. w system. 

.. Otto Akers, a istant director of the tal commis ion'. 
• property division, pointed out in a recent news story that 
.. hardly anybody pays tales on all eligible personal property 
: they own. It's not 50 much that folks don't want to pay all 
: their wes - though thb is a factor - but they don't even 
: know enough to pay for everything eligible. 

Under Iowa law, citizens should pay wes on many 
thing they own. (Television sets, power lawn mowers, ella

: mond rings and p ianos are just a few items eUgible for tax
ation.) Taxes on the e pieces of property are supposed to 

: be collected every year. and the amount and value of one's 
· property is uppo ed to be reas es ed periodically. This is 

easier said than done. 
In the first place, the law is complicated. If, for exam

: pIe, you have a deep freeze in your lcitchen, It falla under 
one classification, If, on the other hand, the freezer is in 

• your basement. it is classed another way and the taxes art! 

: greater. 
In the second place. the values of Items .uch u stereo 

: hi.fis, television sets, etc., vary greatly and many change 
: from year to year, It is an almost impossible task to keep 

an accurate and up·to-date assessment of all these items on 
_ the books. 

In the final analy is, not all people are honest It's lad. 
=- but true : some folks just don't feel like carrying their fair 
~ .hare of the tate's tax burden. The personal property taxel 
~ prOvide an all too easy way to cheat on taxes. A1though pur· 
_ chase of automobiles and real estate are recorded by state 
· or city authorities, no such records are made when tele· 
: visions, freezers or lawn mowers are .old. A person cannot 
: neglect to declare his home or car for tax purpose. - the 
: .tate already lenows he has it. But a person can fail to men
: tion his coin collection or color television, and whol1 be the 
: wiser? He can even hide these small items in the closet when 
: the assessor comes calling. The only way to put a check on 
.:. this type of cheating would involve a policing system that 
· 'Would rival the Soviet Union's in efficiency (and, incident. 
: ly, cost more to maintain than all state property taxes could 
• finance). 

The .tate·s present system of personal property taxes is 
: indeed unwieldy, A more effective system of assessment and 
: collection might help a little, but the real remedy lies in 
- eliminating these taxes and piclcing up the revenue from 

.ome w which is easier to collect - .tate income taxes or 
_ .alel wes, for example. 

On parking meters 
THIS ISN'T A VERY POPULAR thing to say, but the 

- newly Install d and roundly hated parlcing meters in front of 
: the Union strike us as a good idea, 

There are parking meters all over Iowa City where no 
: parlcing meters should be. but in front of the Union, they 
• make sense. Veteran Iowa City drivers needn't be told twice 

that parlcing spaces in this town are few and far between. 
The length of road in front of the Union is no exception, In 

• the past this area has generally been filled with can so that 
• only rarely could someone actually park there, 
• Perhaps with the meters installed some cars that have 

filled spaces all day will be stored in another area. It may 
· mean that a driver with only a few minutes of business in 
• the Union will be able to find a place to park close at hand. 

Drivers who iJ . end to spend several hours in the Union 
• may have to park across the street in the parking ramp, or 

some place else, and this won't please them. But if five or 
· six cars can use the closer parking spaces because one other 
: driver walks across the street, thb seems more than fair, 

We do have something bad to say about parking meters 
- fust so everyone won"t be mad. These no-armed bandits 

• were recently installed on the south lide of College Street 
lust up the hill from Madijon. 

In the process of installing the meters the parking orl· 
· entation was changed from diagonal to parallel. This change 
: bas not made more room for traffic in the street since the 
• diagonal parking was primarily off the street to begin with, 
, The Dew set up has eliminated more than half the parlcing 
: rpaces which had been usuable. however, and this is ri
· diculous given the parking shortage in Iowa City. 

- Editorials by Jon Van 
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He's a nice young man, Luci, I'm asking only that 
he change his name to Lucky Boy Johnpatrick. 

Socialist newsletters 
ridiculed by reader 

T. tho Edlt.r: 
In a cold, tense world such aa our., I am 

pleased to report that there Is still one lOurce of 
a lew cbuckles: tbe newsletters put out by that 
remarkable organiUltion - the Iowa Socialist 
League. 

Shortly before the Christmas break. they were 
all upset about the weapons used by our troops 
In South Viel Nam. To them, the AR·18 riIle I. 
too destructive 'for us to use. It aeenu to give 
the bad guy. <U.S. servicemen ) an unfair ad· 
vantage over their heroes, the Viet Congo Per· 
IOn ally, I can't say that I've shed too many 
tear, over the V.C. who have lost their lives to 
this deadly Uttle beauty. I think It only natural 
that a man fighting in a war of treacheroua am· 
bushes would want the most eHicient weapon he 
could lay his hands on, 

In the same sizzling ISBue of the lSL Newi' 
Jetler, they tried to lay the blame of wartime 
atrocities on the Americans. It might be inter· 
elting to nole that Ii ve South Vietnamese sol· 
diers were (ound impaled on stakes after the 
V.C. had overrun a village last month. Also, 
aCter the battle at Ia Drang and the later com· 
bat south of Da Nang, a number of dead Amerl· 
can and South Vietnamese soldiers were found 
in the undergrowth. They were bound hand and 
foot. and had been shot In the head. And even 
more recently, three Americans and eight Soutb 
Vietnamese were found In a shallow grave. They 
bad been shot in the face and mutilated to the 
point of making Identification almost impossible. 
I'm afraid you people of the ISL are going too 
far when you ask me to believe that Americans 
were responsible for actions such as these, 

THI! ISL also tries to convince people that the 
U.S. has imperialistic aims for South Viet Nam. 
What a farce I Even the South Vietnamese pe0-

ple laugh when they are told this. For the first 
time in years oC fighting. the South Vietnamese 
people and the Vietnamese armed (orcel are 
beginning to expect the ultimate defeat of the 
V.C. 

At this point I would like to alk a couple of 
questions of the ISL: If the National Liberation 
Front is so darned wonderful, why did over 10,· 
000 of their men desert last year? And why were 
lOme 730,000 hall·starved refugee. from Viet 
Coni dominated areas? 

Tuesday they came through with another mas
terpiece. The purpose of the first hall of the let· 
ter was to criticize our use of atomic power at 
the end of World War II. They .aid that the 
final blow to Japan in World War IT was Rus· 
lia', declaration of war; we WOUldn't bave need· 
ed the atomic bombs. But it is written in hiltory 
that Hiroshima wal bombed on Aug. 6; and 

Ruasia didn't declare war until Aug. 9. the day 
the Hcond bomb was dropped. 

Our local Sociall.ts also sald that we used the 
bomb", , , ill spite of the (probably correct) be· 
lief on the part oC American military adviser. 
that Japan would agree to American terml for 
surrender very shortly without either America', 
having to use the bomb or having to invade." I 
wonder if these people ever knew that there 
were some 2,000,000 men under arms in Japan 
at the end of the war, and they still had about 
3,qoo operational aircraft. And if the Japanes. 
w~re so eager to end the war, why did they 
lend 10 many kamikaze pilots to their fiery 
death? The League will have to dig up more 
evidence than presented in their newsletter to 
convince me that the U.S. was not justuied in 
its U&e of atomic power, 

ON THE FLIP Iide of this latest sensation, the 
JSL denies that the war Is one of aggression by 
the North Vietnamese. If this Is true. then why 
are there 27 North Vietnamese battalions in 
Soulh Viet Nam? I don't believe It'. exactly a 
Communist peace corps. 

Then our dear friends downgrade President 
Johnson's attempts at peace. "Further. the U.S. 
has given no indication that It has any desire to 
pursue a peaceful policy in Viet Nam. " Of 
course not. We haven't bombed North Viet Nam 
since Christmai because we limply can't apare 
the bombs I 

I'd like to close with thl. suggestion: If you 
people don't like it here, why don't you gt to 
Russia or somelhing, and let us capitalists de· 
cay in peace. 

L.rry F.nn.m., AI 
8121 Quadr.ngl. 

Or so they say 
Inferiors revolt in order that they may be 

equal, and equals that they may be SUperior. 
Such Is the state of mind which creates revolu. 
tions, - Aristotle. 

Bioiraphy Ihould be written by an acute en-
emy. - Arthur Jamea BaUour 

The life of every man is a diary In which h. 
means to write one story, and writes another; 
and his humblest hour is when he comparea 
the volume u it la with what he vowed to make 
II - Jam .. M, Barri. 

Home is the place where. when you bave to 
80 there. they bave to take you in. 

- Robert FroIt 

University Bulletin Board 
Unv.rslty lull.lln l .. reI notlco. "",It ... NC'~ ot Tho Dilly .ew.n effie., ._ 101 C __ nlatloM Cltltlr, by _ of tho .y ..... re 
IlUlllle.'lon. Tilly mult III 'yped .1141 .,,1114 by .n .... I .. r .r eHlcer of 
.11 ...... nlll' .. n llline ,.,~lCfIH, ...,relY _III fllnet ..... re not .111111 .. 
fer 'hi' MCtIen. 

U.I.C.NTIlAL Inteill.ence A.enC)' .. HYSICAL .DUCATION 1IktJ11 U· 
tntervi ... 1 .. ill be IVlII.bl. to ten· emptioD te ..... ... lI .tudenle wlaIUD.I 
Jon aad .r.du.to Iludentl I.n. 11. to ta ... the ex.mptJoa t.1t In Pbylf. 

1~lon Dolle - , .... to u 
,.JII., "ODd.,·Tblll'lCl.,: , .... 10 
1114DlPt. I'rIdQ .Dd Iotanloy: , 
..... to 11 p.m. 8uJIdQ. 

MIMI •• 
14. All Itucllala wlahln, .ppolnt. e.l Education Skill. mutt ntlll.r 

Pu~""'r .......... In.'" a-tt •• nll lIbollld m.... them Immecll · 10 take thII .... by TbIll1ldlJ'. Jan. " .MNOtI... A,.. - • ',IL to 11 ,,IL "0Dda1:1'b1l1'ldlJ: ..... -111 .. 
DIIbt, rrtd., .Dd 1I1Ilrdo1: I ,,IL 
to 11. P.JII. Sund.,. 
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: -• CIICULATIONI • I.., .. ... .J.:.~:.."." .. .. J .. V.. .lely .t the Biloineu and Induatrlll In Room 122, l'Ield BOIIM, wber • 
Ma __ 1_ •• '. D.IIn Murplly PlIe.meat OIIIco, 102 Old Dental .ddlUonal 1aI0naatlon eo_mJD. 
City l..nr . ........... JMy IrVfIII BuUdIDI, the telt m., ... oIItllaIll. Studeala 
NtWI • .., .......... WOOfY I.rt __ wbo ar. not re.1Itered lIy .Jill. , wtU 
C:1IIl' I.., .......... P.,I ... ter _ be permitted to toke the .,.. 
........ r~r '" ....... ' MIlo T_, WAa O ... HAN.: All Itudenlti .n· empllon telt In PbyolcaJ Uue.ttoa .,.m ...... ... ..... Jilin CIeyH roU.d under PL6M mu.l IIIn • Skill. durla. th. flrIt _.lter of 
AlIt. NtWI .... ....... ~ lona to cover tIIetr .ttendanco from the 1.... adIool , ..... 
ANt. City • .., ....... A.-.r- DftImbor 1-11.. ThII fona will ... 

..,.. HOIIoMtctr nlB.bl. III Room B·l, Ualv.rllty 
AlIt. Ipoftt .l1li ... , •. • •• .en lilA lWl on or after January I. 
AlIt, 1'tIotoIr-.r ........ t ....... 
IIII"'rIOl AlIt. ... . Daft ....... 
Aftort ... ", DtrMtor .., D are 
Afto"..,... MoNtor .. AIoII • ..-
C .... I111. .... ......, ... IDt ...... 
Not'I. ... Mfr. ... . ..... Vlrtw 
Clrw ......... Iort ...,.,.. 

TNI "H.D, .... NCH EumlDaUoa 
will ... beld from 7 to t p.JII. lID. 
• In ULA 8cbaelfer Hill. P.raoa. 
wSIbIIII to Ilk. til. eumlDaUon 
Mould "'n up In the bulletin bOlrd 
outIIde * 8cb •• Uer H.II prior to 
the .. am. Dlctlon.rlet are not a1. 

T~ ..,. .. ....... ........ lowod. Brtaa 70ur J.D. to the 'UII\. 
a~.~ ... r. M;h7 --0' AI: IIu1Iora ' • MAIN LlllAaY HOU •• : Mond.y. 
Ll' DoloII._~-l~j J'rIcII, 7:30 •.•. to:& • .m·L!i..turday OrYtuo A. ... - 7:10 • .m.-mJdallbt: SunQ87 - 1:10 
Dn8atlo Alta; I..... .. __ , P". &0 I .... 
IeIIooI of I ........ : '- 0._ Dealt Hours 
Dtpert.oId II .......... ....... 1l0Dda7.Tbunda7 _ •• .JII .• I0 p.m.: 

J'rIdQ"'t~ - • ..m.-$ p ... ; 
(Rairve4 Boom - ., p.m.·lu 
p.m.; Sunday - 2 p.m.-S p.m.; (Re
IIrved Book Boom - • p.m.-10 p.m., 

TH ..... CIAL "H.D. G.IlMAN ea. 
amlDatloa wtJ] be p.a on Weda •• 
dIl'. Jan. .!t !rom 1;.& ,.III. Ia 101 Cal-
vin BaIL TIll ....... lor thOM flu. 
d.ala wbo h ... m.de prior .rna •• 
_ta to propel'l the work prtntlly. 
BrIa. hoOb IDd artlcl.. IDd m 
Urell to the "'lID. All th ... Iludeala 
pllllDiD. to taU Ut. gam .ult 1'1,' 
Iller prior Ie Jan. , loa 8chuI1.r 
lWl. 

CH.IITIAN .CI.NC. Or,DllaUoa 
... 11 •• ch W.eID.1d1Y .t I p.m. III 
D.nforth CIIapol. All .... walCGal. 
to .tt.ad. 

TH •• WIMMIN. NOL III the w. _ .. 0,...... will be .".. for 
...,....UOIIal IWtIMJIu .. ....., au,a 
1'rI~. 4:11 to 1:11. TIlIl .. .., to == =:-'ta, aIIff. 1Mait7 ... 

M ••• IAL UNION O .... ATI ... 
MOU •• : 
.... r ....... '" - ..... to 11 

r.."'I':rL~·:~~ .. 

C ..... , .. - Now Rlftr __ cat. 
iei'll ~D 7 dIY ....... , .... .. 
, .... "pier _I bOUR: , ... ... 
.: ••••.• Bre.kf .. t: 11:10 ..... ·1 P.JL 
LuDell_: 5-7 ,.... DIIuIor'. ... 
eoff.. lire.... -a aDd Mort 
orden ..." tIJIie. .... "..,lIor - , .... to 11: .. 

r.a .. OIIU1-Tbundll;.,..... to 
1:. p .... ntdil'l 7:10 .... to 11:" 
~ __ : 1 , ... Ie 11: .. , ... 

.. Aa-.n COOfIIIIlATIVW UIT· 
IInl ... LlAGU., TbOM ........ 
III _ ... ~ .. ra. hili H_ 
b_r .t . "lIIIlIIn dellJl. 
la. ,lIlan elil JlrI. Alden K.ndIIJ 
DUIIIS. . 

YWCA uIYSln.... ' •• VICI, 
Call YWCA offIeo. au·_ alto 
_ lor beb,lIttlaC .mea. 

A CHATTDiO .asION .. 
PraDell .. bold '''17 W.dH .... ' 
.t ':10 p.JII. and -17 Tbll..., .t 
., ,... Ia the CIlIIIYIl __ .t 
JIW'rI BaIL 
TNI INT.iVWiTY CllrIItIu 

...lIowllllp. .. IIII1"'aOlllIIllIlIlIllI 
1l'OIl' of ltIlclIata, _ta '''17 """ d.y .t 7 p.m. In lbe Ualon Indl-
.. a-. All .... r ..... ............ 

Des -Moines protest I 
is hair-raising 

Iy JON YAN 
Editor 

Long hair cuts and sloppy dress which Amer
Ic.n blah _chool _tudents seem to love 10 much 
It on the way to reapectab!Lity. Altbouah IIveral 
bigb schools in the country have banned Beatie 
and Be.ch Boy type outfits. • trend II aeen 
which will certainly 800n reverse thingl. 

In December a group oC .tv- • • 
denll In a Del Moinea bJgh I 

achool aMounced they were or· 
ganiling a demonstration to 
protest the war in Viet Nam. 
Instead oC carrying picket signs, 
they were planning • new type 
of protest. Since most of them 
are too young to own draft 
c.rds, a new concept In 
.tratlng was hit upon. 

"All .tudents beHevin, the YAN 
war eUort to be wrong," read a .tatement Is· 
.ued by the students. "will attend all hlp 
Ichool classes wearing white lhirtI, tI., lults 
and locks." 

The statement went on to s.y that all pro
testor. would also get close-cropped butch hair 
cuts and take baths twice a day. 

AS SOON AS the statement was Issued, Dee 
Moinea school administrators announced that 
no demonstrations would be permitted Ilnce 
they would be disruptive for classes. When six 
demonstrators went ahead with the protest, they 
were immediately luspended. 

Although there haa been a move to put the 
demonatr.tora back in achool. scbool officiait 
insilted they won't be admitted until they .gree 
to wear sweatshirts. levis and take oft their 
locks. 

"We have compromised on one point only," Des 
Moines school board chairman Dora Deffen· 
backer said aCter a 3% hour secret meeting 
which she denied had been held , "we wlll let 

them wear wIgs over their short hair - untJl It 
groWl to a respectable length. We had orlglnaU, 
iIIallted they not have short halr at all. but theM 
thln._ take time, now that It's been cut." 

The student. involved in the protest are not 
the only ones to feel the weight of the Dea 
Moines policy banning demonstrationl. 

One atudent clalnu he was set upon end beaten 
by fellow students when he Ihowed up for 
cluaea wearing • luit. 

"I've always had a fairly short haircut slnee 
rm out for awimming," said Bob Foryer. a Ott 
Moinea IOphomore. "and most people have been 
understanding about It. But I had to wear thll 
.ult becauae I was going to my grandmother', 
funeral In the afternoon. Well, I had a note. 10 
It wa. okay with the principal. but lome Jllya 
in my iYtn class didn't believe me. They laId 
I never had yelled 'Beat the VIet CongO loud 
enouah durin, drills and then they started hit,. 
ting me. But I don't blame them. It WII l1li botto 
eat mlatake." 

AL'RID PlMINTO, a Des Moines football 
coaell. laid he favort the long balrcut. wbiclt 
achool officials now insist upon. 

"For one thing, It helps our boys on the team. 
When they're tackled the extra hair acts a. sort 
of a padding to protect their heads," Pimento 
.ald. "I am bJghly in favor of long hair abe 
because patrlotlc.wise It makes sense. I think 
U'. a swell way for American boys to show the, 
support their country and their President." 

A lawyer for the suspended youths hal been 
hired by the American Civil Liberties Union and 
the Brotherhood of Barbers (AFL-CIO). 

"Thl. ruling against ahort hair violatel the 
constitutional rights oC both the stUdents and 
their barbers," laid Craig Sempber of Sempher, 
Fldelus and Coznofsky. "We intend to take thI. 
to the Supreme Court If necessary, and I tbink 
the men', atores of the country will support us 
also." 

Control information 
to students advocated 

T. tho Idltor: 
I should like to suggest a few Ideal which 

bave arisen In my mind after exposing m)'5elf 
to the thou,bt of Mr. Floyd T, Reuter in the Jan. 
2, Sunday Register. Mr. Reuter advocales firing 
aU professors of the University of Iowa who 
sbould propose that birth control information 
be made available to university students, 

Primarily, let me explain to Mr. Reuter that 
those professors Involved In the Debate on Sex· 
ual Morality advocated birth control information, 
not devices. Let me add that this information 
is readily available to university stUdents 
through other sources should the student be 
aware of them. 

I wonder If Mr. Reuter II aware of the actual 
problem right under his nose in Iowa City. I 
wonder if be has any idea of the unhappiness et· 

fected by unwanted pregnancies and forced mar
riages. Is he familiar with the number of casel 
of verereal diseases which Student Health now 
encounters or the number of which no one really 
knows? 

An Individual's upbringing is said to be some· 
what indicative of his aclions in later life. But if 
this action is not reflective of upbringing and 
norm beliefs, then some steps must be taken to 
.olve the problem, N'est·ce pas? 

I should like the respected officials Involved 
in this situation to educate themselves as to the 
lull aspects of the problem involved. I believe 
the Student Health and the Counseling Services 
of the University should work together in pro
ylding students with the opportunity to easily sea 
cure this lnformation. 

Rich.rd Chadwick Und.rkofler, A4 
Pin. Edg. M.t.1 

Punishment stirs questions 
From the Ohl. Stato L.ntom 

Uncle Sam wants protesters. 
Thirty·nine University of Michigan student, 

• taged a Ilt·in demonstration at the Ann Arbor 
draft board Oct. 15. 

Co], Arthur A. Holmes. director oC tbe Michi· 
gan Selective Service. said they violated the 
Uni versal Military and Training Act, The act 
condemn, "any person or persons who shall 
knowingly hinder or interfere or attempt to do 
In any way by force or violence or otherwise 
with the administration of tbis law .••. " 

So, Hoimes called l~e student,' draft boards 
to have their "Interferences" recorded. Four 

IItudents were then declared "delinquent" and 
given l·A classifications. University officials 
and lhe American Civil Liberties Union are pro
testing . 

If draft boards are going to govern our ex· 
pressions, we would like to know exactly what 
the rules are. 

For example, how many hours of sitting·in 
on which Issues will change a classificatjonr 
Can we pick our branch of service if we make 
a moderate protest? If we write pro·Vlet Nam 
policy and pro·draft board editorials, what klnd 
of deferment can we get? And if stUdents hurn 
our pro-draft·board editorials, where do we re
port them? 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar • 
Thursd.y, J.n, , 

4. 7, g p.m. - Cinema 18 Film SerIes, "Peace 
to Him Who Enters" (Russian) and "Pow 
Wow" <USA). Union Winoia Room. 

B p.m, - Chinese and Oriental Studies. Japa
Del. filma, Shambaugh Auditorium. 

S.turd.y, J.n .• 
4.7,9:20 p.m. - Union Board MOYI.: "Friendly 

PerlUBlion," Union Winol. Room. 
• p.m. - Colleilum Musleum, Macbrld. A .. 

ditorlum. 
Sundly,J.n.' 

2:30 p,m. - Jowa Mountaineers TraveloJU" 
"Village Beneath the Sea." Barry PtdenoD, 
Macbride AudJtorium. 

4. 7, ':20 p.m. - Union Board Movie, "Frfend]y 
PerlUUioD." Uolon Illinois Room, 

TuncI.y. J.n. 11 
12:30 p.m. - University Club Luncheon, 

Union Ballroom. 
11:30 p.m, - triangle Club picnic .upper. 

Union. 
7 •• p.m. - 20th Century Film Series. "Work 

Without End," Union lliinois Room. 
Wednesd.y, J.n. 12 

• p,m. - University Concert Course, Leonard 
ROle. Celllat. Union Main Lounge. 

Frld.y, J.n. 14 
a p.m. - Dance Concert. Discovery V, Mac· 

bride Auditorium. 
S.tvrd.y, Jill, 15 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture Serles: D. Ewen 
Cemeron. director, Psychiatric and Agin, Re
search Laboratory. V.A. Hospital, Albany. N.Y .• 
"Memory Systems." Classroom. Psychopathie 
Hospital. 

4, 7, II p.m. - Union Board Movie. "The No
torious LaDdiady." UniOD Dlinols Room. 

7, ':30 p.m. - Johnny Mathis Concert. spon. 
aored bf Central Paru- Committee. UoiOD Mail 
~ 

8 p.m. Dance Concert, Discovery V. MacbrId. 
Auditorium. 

Sund.v, Jan. 16 
2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 

"Bavaria - Land of Gemutlichkeit, " Dick 
Reddy. Macbride Auditorium. 

4. 7. 9 p.rn. - Union Board Movie. "The 
Notorious Landlady," Union IIlinoll Room, 

MondlY, Jan. 17 
t:l0 p.m. - College of Medicine Lecture: Dr. 

Carl Hirsch. professor of orthopedics, Unlver
ally of Gotenborg, Sweden, topic to be announc· 
ed, Medical Amphitheater, 

CONFERENCES 
Jan. II - School Administrators Workshop and 

Reception. Union Old Gold Room: 
Jab; 10-11 - High School Guidance Council, 

Union. 
Jan. 14 - National Association of Social 

Workers, Unlon, 
Jan. 111 - Phi Delta Kappa, Union. 
Jan. 18-19 - Medical Postgraduate ConCer

ence: Obstetrics and Gynecology. Medical Am
phitheater, 

Jan. 24-28 - Police Traffic School, Union. 
Jan. 25-27 - Mental Retardation III. Union, 

EXHIBITS 
To Jan. It - "15 Op Artists," Gallery. Art 

Building. 
Jan. 1-31 - Universily Library Exhibit: 

"Bllys' Books of the 1890's." 
Jan. 9-Feb .. 5 - "From the West." Gallel')\ 

Art Buildini. 
SPORTS 

Jan, 10 - Basketball: Northwestern, 7:30 
p.m. 

Jan. 22 - Basketball: Michigan State, 1:1. 
p.m. 

Jan. 24 - Basketball: Ohio Slate, 7:30 p.rn. 
Jan. 26 - Swimmlni: Wisconsin. 7:30 p.rn. 
" ... I'l - Wreatl.lna: Oklahoma,. 7:30 p.rn. 

.' 
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Block Method Begins 
For 'Student Teachers 

By RON FROI!HLlCH 
StIHWrlter 

Increased enrollment, rising transportation costs and a 
need to compete more effectively with other colleges and 
universities has led to a new University practice teaching 
program on the secondary level. 

With the revamping, the education major will spend one 
8tIOester of his senior year in a 
three-part "block" program gear- port students to Cedar Rapids, 
eel to fuUill his practice teach- Jones said. 
ing and method teaching course The ''block'' program is not ex
requirements, Howard Jones, pected to solve the entire problem 
dean of the College of Education, of increased enrollmeut IDd lack 
said Tuesday. of placement positions. However, 

The plan goes into eHect next the dean said, the plan will allow 
8tIOester. the UnIveralty to compete more 

FOR THE FIRST 'J:T days of the effectively with area colleges 
semester, the student will re- and universities DOW operating 
ceive classroom instruction in under a aJmllar plan. 
educational methods. Then he Jones said some school BYstems 
will be assigned to a school and were reluctant to use student in
spend 32 days teaching. A flual structors who cannot remain the 
18 days of methods instruction entire day. Because the ltudents 
will complete the semester. must leave and return to the 

The plan dillers from the pre- University for claasea, they miss 
sent program in several ways. teachers' meetinp, conferences 

Tbe education major now ful. a,nd other school-related activi
fills his practice teaching re- ties. 
quirement by teaching a half AFTER THI NIW plan Is in
day during one semester Qf his itiated in February, he said the 
senior year. He teaches in either college of Education will be bet
the morning or afternoon 8nd at- ter able to expand into other 
tends classes for the rest of the areas for positions to place prac-
day. Uce teachers. 

THE "BLOCK" PLAN wlll The new program will also 
free the student from classes cause some problems. The educa
during the practice teaching tion student might be involved 
period and allow him to teach in a course sequence that re
a full day. quires bim to attend classes both 

Several benefits are expected semesters of his seDlor year. 
to be realized from this new Jones cited areas of mathematics 
plan. the dean said. and foreign languages as eI-

Fint, and most important, amplell. 
Jones said, the full-time practice Jones said this might require a 
leaching program wlll help alle- cooperative eUort with other 
viate the problem of iinding departments In scbedullng night 
enough positions to place educa- and SatUrday classes in these 
tion students for practice teach- areas. 
~. --------------~-

Jones said the number of stu-
dents majoring in education had 
increased markedly in the past 
few years but the number of 
practice teaching positions avail
aoo had not kept pace. It is 
boped that the "block" program 
will utilize a larger number of 
students in the space nnw avail
able, be said. 

Currently, the College of Ed
ucation places students in the 
University. Iowa City, Cedar 
Rapids and the Linmar school 
systems. Buses are used to trans
port students to the outlying 
areas. 

BECAUSE practice teachers 
now teach only a haH day, Jones 
said, buses must travel four 
times per day to Cedar Rapids 
to deliver and pick-up students. 

The new 
,..---, symbol of 

care -full 
banking 
...• -
Automobll. 

L ..... 

Hawkeye State Bank 
of Iowa CltJ 

Dabuqae at BadhIPIB 
Phone 3514121 

Memben: F .D~c. 
2'k BGM TIuU ear. .. 

1_ City 

Under the new program, the 
buses would run only twice a day 
to Cedar Rapids. which should 
reduce transportation costs. Last 
year the College of Education .. ------..... -. 
paid more than $'1,700 to trans-

To All U of I Students for the dance 
TONIGHT 

FREE 
ALL YOU NEED FOR A GOOD TIME IS YOUR 

STUDENT 1. D. CARD 

THE HAWK 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPEN FOR CARRY'()UT AND DELIVERY OP 
PIZZA - SPAGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - IROASTED CHICKEN 
at 830 Flnt Avenu. - lowl Chy 

(V, block north 'of Towne"'" 

PHONE 338-7801 
Just a few more d.ys Ind we will hay. our dining ""'" .,... 

• • • witch far announcement 

HII 
rm Arch)' 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonalcl' • 

.... '" .n ...... ' ' ..... ' S ... ............. ,1...... . 
'!on ,'ftOlolro.I'" ... , ............ ___ -

On Highways 6 and 218 

PAN READY 

FRYER 

LEGS and . 
THIGHS 

PAN READY - WHOLE 

Lb. 

TH. DAILY IOWAM-I .. a City, la.,-11Iurs.. ...... 1, 1~ ... I 

CUT UP 

FRYERS 
TENDER 

MINUTE STEAKS 
GUS GLASER 

CHIPPED BEEF 
ALL MEAT 

BIG BOLOGNA 
GUS GLASER 

Lb. 

Lb. 98~ 

3 PIc ••• $1 
Lb. 

WIENERS Lb. 49¢' 
FLAVORITE 

FRENCH FRIES 5 ;~' .. $1 
FLAVORITE 

POTPIES 
FLAVORITE FROIEN 

VEGETABLES 6 1. 01. 
Plcg •• 

PAN READY FRYER LB. 

BREASTS 
with pUrchlH of 

Any Pkg. PORK CHOPS 

WHOLE, UNPEELED PACQUIN'S, Regular $1.45 

APRICOTS NO·C~ 29¢ * HAND CREAM 78¢ 
CYPRESS GARDENS HEINZ 

ORANGE' JUICE~oz. 39¢ * TOMATO SOUP~:~10¢ 
LOG CABIN MACARONI or 

SYRUP 2401. S9¢ * SPAGHETTI 2 Lbs. 39¢ 
AUNT JEMIMA HAPPY HOST 

PANCAKE MIX 32oz_ 39¢ * VEGETABLES 5 for $1 

Randan's Give You Iowa City's Lowest Food Prices Plus Extra 

Buy any on. bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or
der - Any thrH bonus buys with your $15 to $20 order and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or morel You must have orders as speclfiedl 

PURE GRANULATED BEET 

5 GAR ' 

RANDALL'S SUPER RICH 

ICE CREAM 

LOADED WITH ~OURISHMENT·"'···r:. 

FRESH BAKED 

COOKIES Buy One Dolen Ie 
At tIM RltJul.r Price 

Second Dolen • • • 

BunER CRUST 

BREAD. 
FRESH BAKED 

6 ~~ .. $1 
loav .. • • • 

DANISH ROLLS • Mo. 39c 

......... _59c FRESH BAKED 
APPLE or PIES 
CHERRY 

GOLDEN RIPE 

lb. 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

nl. BIG SALE STARTS 

Thurs., I l.m., L .... 

Thrv SIt., Jln. Ith 

HIGHWAY 6 WIST 
.. COIALVILU 



SEMI-ANNUAL 

SALE for MEN 
STARTS TODAY 

OPEN 'TIL 9 P .M, TONIGHT 

SAVINGS 1/3 TO 1/2 AND MORE 
Ladies' Sal. Now In Progress 

Til, way )lIItOfill Ilu,ht In 
It.bool today, it'. almolt II freaIl II 
yeeterday'a fronl Pace. If you Illd 
kept a file of the paper fOf lUI year 
and tho year heforll that, your 
youn"ter would have a head Itart 
Iowarda hono" in ourrenl events. 

You can do Itill beller than that. 
By ohiainin, a .aPr of THE 

WORLD IN 1965 - 1Ilel, if YOIl 
didn't let olle already, of THE 
WORLD IN 19M-you can provide 
him ~th III ecIuc:ational Ioollhal 
will eel him 'part. 

No dry • ...doat JeIlhook, THE 
WORLD IN 1965 conum. all the 
facb hut reoounll in dramatic, tell· 
ina detail III. bIJ nenll, the inler· 
eatina-II, lIIe lignifie&nl evenlJ, 
of III. ,.., 'I1Ie quality 0/ lIIe hlln· 
dred. of ..",. pOolOl, in color and 
black nd whlte. riVu. lIIat of the 
text. 

moe whrteoook 
7 South Dultuqu. 

Thi. hir, 288-pI,e, Ilnd.ome 
hook, colti .. oll1yl3, 11 .. heen pro
pared by lIIe world', fOreDloet Ilewt 
,atherin. a,eney, The Aaaocialed 
PreN, 'l¥hieh cooperllea willi lIIi. 
newtpaper in lupplying you with 

337-3131 

lIIe newl of tho nation ud the 
world. 

To obtain your copy of THl! 
WORLD IN 1965, fill out and mail 
lIIe O(!upon 1\ onee. The book will 
be ready in February. 

'lHEWORLD iN'1;;; - - -
I ;~E DAILY IOWAN 

I BOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. 
Enclosed is $ ...... Please send me . . .... copies of 

I The World in 1965, and ..... . copies of The World 
in 1964. 

I Nam . ........... ................ ......... ... ... .... .. ...... ... .. .... ......... .. . 

I ~.~~~.~~~ .:::::::::.:::::::: ::: : :::::::::::::::: : ::::: : ::::::: :: : : :::: : :::::::: : :: 
I CITY & STATI ............................ .. .. .......... ...................... . I L.::.: _______ ~ 

Type or print plainly. 
Make checb payabk to Auociated Preu 

With the Union Board Ski 
Trip to Aspen, April 2-7 

You pay $89.90 which includ •• : 
1. lound Trip transpellalion en the lurtlftllon Ioute'. 

c.IHornla Zephyrf 

2. ....r n ...... at the ChatMu ICIrk ...... 

I. ThN. lIa, 11ft tIcbts at the AIpen HIghI ..... 

"'" lip ywr 1,,1_1ew _ et 1M u... ActIYItIee CenIw, u ..................... Delle 
.,. MeacMM T ...... lervlce, 111 I, ............ 1. AppIIutIeM ...... I ..... Iry "-ry 
15, lit I:. p.m. ..... Is Ilmlloil ..... tint ....... ,cants. _ 

Matte Will Pass More Peeples Has ' Ove, The Sports Desk 

Says Baltimore Coach :e~un~;n~ Texas Western As Colorful 
By WILL GRIMSLEY ''Two years ago when. Lenny COrl ng eo As A Kaleeldoscope Factory 

MIAMI, Fla. 11\ - Coach Don Moore was burt. we mserted Geor,e Peeplea is leading the 
Sbula of the Baltimore Colt.& Matte and Tom was our best pus Hawks in both ICOrinI and re
prorniaea to take the lhacldes orr catcber and runner. When Moore bounding aIter nine games, but 
interim quarterback Tom Malle returned. Matte went back to the by narrow margins. 
and open up ill the Playoff Bowl bench. Now we've bad to call on Peeples has scored a 173 pointl 
football came uainst the Dallas him again." for a 19.2 average to Chris Per. 
Cowboys here Stmday. MATTE threw only seven pass· vaU's J70 points and J8.8 aver. 

"With both Johnny Unitas and es wben the Colts beat the Los age. He bas 113 rebounds to 
Gary ,cuou.o out, we felt we Angeles Rams 20-17 to tie Green Gerry Jones' 103. 
cou1dn t take any cbaDces In our Bay for the Western Conference Jones is tbe thIrd hiah &COnI' 
last two game. agal~st Los crown and tOll8ed 12 in the excit· with a 16.1 avera,e. Gary 01. 
Angeles aDd Green Bay, the 35- ing playoff game won by Green son and Dermy PauUn, follow 
year-old coacb aa1d Wednesday . . ' 
durlng 8 tune-up for the Orange Bay m overtime 13-10. with 9.2 and S.' averqea. 

Iy STEU BETTERTON 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's basketball team is licking its wounds this week and pre
paring for the start of the Big Ten campaign on Saturday afternoon. 

Gettin, ready for the weeks ahead is a full time job, but probably 
in the back of their minds the Hawks still have some room for a 
bitter memory of EI Paso, Tex. 

The Texas Western victory, which knocked Iowa out of the ranka 
01 the unbeaten, may do the Hawks a lot of good. but It did not 
make tbem happy or proud. Bowl game between the division. In these garnes, the Colts Olaon has the best field pI 

aI runners·up of the National benched passoCatchin, aces, Ray· percentale at .574 but has taken However, there is a very good rationale for the Iowa loss In 
Football LeaIue. mond Berry and Jimmy Orr, at fewer sbots than anyone elle. Texas. 

"We !mow Dallu baa a Itrong ends and used the more rugged Peeples foUoWl with a .485 mark 
offensive team with Don Mere- Alex Haw\dns and Butch Wilson and Pervall is next at .450. 
ditb at quarterback and good reo for blocldng purposes. Olson also bas the best free 
celvers In Bobby Hayes and Bud· In practice sessions for the throw shooting percentage at 
dy Dial, 10 we feel we are going Dallas game. Berry and Orr have .784. Jones Is next at .744. 
to bave to loosen up a bit." been put back on the nanks and As a team Iowa has out8C!Ored 

INJURY TO the two Baltimore have become targets for Matte, its opponents 6S6 to 558 and bu 
quarterbacks bas torced Shula to operating from the pocket. shot at a .459 average to .•. 
call on Matte, I 205-pound half· It wouldn't be surprising to Iowa has avera,ed 82.5 points 
back from Ohio State with limited see Matte throw 20 or 30 passes a ,ame to oppooentl' 8U. 
aignal-caJ.ll1II and pauinl experi· in an eCCort to oUset the Cow· 
ence. boys' good aerial attack. 

"Matte is • terrific guy and " I'm getting my timing back." 
has come 110ng great," the Matte said. "I am throwing much 
,. tocky Shula lIid . "He's the better and learning to sPOt my 
type of fellow who will give you targets over the big. incoming 
every thin, he's got and always linemen. This is a big challenge 
come through for you. for me - and I love it." 

Reichow.Accepts Position 
As Vikings' Chief Scout 

MINNEAPOLIS "" - Jerry 
Reichow has decided to join the 
Minnesota VilUngs on a fuU·time 
basb al director oC player per
sonnel. 

Tbe Vikin'l announced Wed
nesday that Reichow. former 
Iowa star, had accepted the po. 
• ition after working during the 
1965 National Football League 

season on a temporary basis in 
the club's scouting department. 

Reichow, 31, played nine yeal'S 
in the NFL, the last four with 
the Vikings as a pass receiver. 
He was cut from the team last 
August, but remained in the 
scouting capacity, covering the 
Midwest. 

In effect. Reichow replaces 
Joe Thomas, former Viking chief 
scout who resigned last fall to 
become director of player per
sonnel with the new Miami fran-

The new chise in the American Football 
League. 

bol'l' Reichow, a native of Decorah. 
811m OJ was an AIl·Big Ten quarterback 
care I'ull . for Iowa In the mld·1950s. He 

-.!) signed with Detroit in 1956 and 
banking was traded to Philadelphia in 

1960. 
••• I. In 
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DEPOSIT 
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Hawkeye State Bank 
of Iowa City 

Dubuque at Blldiugton 
PhoDe 361-4121 
M~": F.D.I.e. 

n. .8GM Thot Caru ill 
Iowa City 

Sugar 'n' Spice 
Bake Shoppe 

DECORATED CAKES 

made to your order 
FRESH BAKED PASTRIES 

EACH DAY 

911 1st Avenue 
331·$646 

We Deliver 

Clay Wants To Fight 
In Ring - Not in Army 

By WILL GRIMSL.Y 
MIAMI, Fla. "" - Heavy· 

weight cbampion cassius Clay 
shrugged off the prospect that 
he may be re-examined for mil· 
Itary service and said Wednes
day he is thinkln, of only one 
klnd of fighting - inalde the 
ring. 

He said be wants to take on 
the leading contenders - Ernie 
Terrell , Doug Jones and Brian 
London - 1-2·3 and three 
months apart. 

"I'U tight again in two or 
three months," the 22O-pound, 
superbl)1 conditioned titleholder 
said before going through a 
brisk workout at the Fifth 
Street Gymnasium . 

"Terrell deserves the first 
shot, I think. Then I want 
Jones and London. 1 want to 
keep busy." 

A report from Louisville, Ky., 
was that Clay, known to the 
Black Muslim sect as Muham· 
mad Ali. probably would be 
lummoned by the draft board 
for anQther examinatlon in view 
of government reclassification 
of men who had been rejected. 

Clay twice has been nunked 
by Army aptitude tests. 

"I just wasn't ,ood at III 
them triangles and things," 
the cbampion said of his sbow
ing on the mental examlnaton. 

Col. James Stephenson, direc· 
tor of Selective Service In Ken· 
tucky, said in LouisviUe that 
Cassius likely would be called 
again since the armed service. 
have lowered their mental reo 
quirements. 

Clay declined to talk about hill 
draft status. 

"I got nothing to say - It'. a 
touchy subject," be said. "I talk 
too mucb anyway." 

Ralph Miller has said all along that his ballplayers are normal 
ill every respect, and any success the Hawks might have will be 
attributed to a 100 per cent effort on the part of each man. 

On the other hand, Texas Westerq Is by no means a normal 
tea.m. At least not according to the basketball brochure put out by 
the school. 

Take Don Haskins, the Texas Western coach. You never beard 
of him. Well he's been busier than a ho·bo· at Christmas building 
up a thump-thump empire stronger than a bank vault In four years 
at the helm of the Miners. That's what it says. 

Iowa's inability to score against Texas Western is not unusual, 
.t least to the Miners. One of Haskins,' trade marks is a defense 
tlgbter than skin on a boil, and his teams have always finished In 
the top five in national team defense. 

The Miners glue type defense orten leaves opponents as short 
on points as a toothbrush around a hen house. Honest! 

With this kind of coaching the Miners are also blessed with some 
rare talent. Here is what the Texas Western players can do, ac· 
cording to the basketball brochure. 

First there is Nevil (The Shadow) Shed. He scored 17 poInts 
against Iowa to lead the Texans, but was only one of six players 
who hit in double figures. 

Besides scoring ability, Shed ha~ good speed and rebound ing 
ability. He can leap off of one foot and pick a coconut from the 
tree. One wonders if be can leap over taU buUdings in a single 
bound. 

Following Shed in the scoring department against Iowa was Or· 
lten (The ArtIstl Artis. He had 16 points. 

He is such a good shooter. that night in and night out he can 
make a basketball net sing like Al Hirt belting out a few bars of 
"Sugar Lips." 

And when he has his radar zeroed the Texan from Indiana can 
shoot an opponent out of a game faster than a cat can lick its paw. 

Then there Is Bobby Joe Hill . who stands only 1).9. BeUeve it or 
not be bas blinding speed, good hands, and is wilder than bee tree 
residents after a session with a woodman's axe. 

And how about Hill's defensive ability on a team which prides 
itself on keepin, the olher team from scoring? Early last season 
he was to defense what Russians are to world peace. But near the 
end of the year he came on tougher than leather spaghctti. 

Willie Cager plays basketball for Texlls Western too, and with a 
name like tbat you would think that nothing more could be said. 
Don't believe it. Cager is as loose as a basket of leaves in a wind 
storm, and has more confidence in himself than the guy who works 
crossword puzzles with a ball point. 

Then tbere Is David (Daddy OJ Lattin. a 6·7: 240 pound sopho
more who can not be forgotten . First of all, he i meaner than a 
sack of red ants. And if that wasn't enough, for his size he is 
quicker than a frightened greyhound. has more moves than a can of 
worms. and Is tougher than paint on a pump handle. 

Now tell me , how could a normal team like Iowa be expected to 
beat a team with all the talent~ .. of Texas Western . The Miners 
basketball brochure was handily placed all over El Paso. and when 
the Hawks saw what they were up against it was all over. 

Of course il is the Big Ten race that counts now, and lhis 
Saturday Iowa opens against Wisconsin. Just watch them "podner," 
they will come on Ilke .. .. 

..lJii.IIiiiiifA Palmer Set 
For LA Open 

Announcing Our 

January 
Clearance 

Sale 
Fine Men's Apparel 

• . Th. Balance Of Our 

Regular Selections Now 

At Reduced Prices . • • 

Suits 
$7200 

- $6800 
- $6200 

Sport Coats ... 
$4200 

- $3700 
- $3200 

Shop The Entire Store 

For Savings On Trousers, 

Shirts And Outerwear 

" Stq3henJ 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishingl and Shoel 
• Ieuth ell .... 

LOS ANGELES IA'! - Arnold 
Palmer tuned up Wednesday for 
the $70,000 Los Angeles Open 
Golf Tournament, sbooting an 
individual 4·under·par 67 in the 
pro-amaleur prelude. 

Palmer shot 33·34·67 and it 
appeared that be was hitting the 
ball some 30 yards longer lhan 
he usually did last year. 

Palmer bas been taking it 
easy the last month or more, 
but the weather was ideal and he 
managed to get in a little prac· 
tlce at bis home in Latrobe, Pa. 

Palmer is bent on a comeback 
to the glory be once knew. 

The tournament, which winds 
up its 72·hole run Sunday, has a 
challenging field , including B1II 
Casper Jr., Tony Lema and the 
repeat winner of last year, club 
pro Paul Harney. . 

But no one dismisses such a 
man as Palmer, although in :he 
past 18 months be bas won but 
once - the Tournament of Cham· 
pions at Las Vegas last spring. 

Palmer hardly went hungry as 
a competitive golfer last year. 
he earned $56.712. ninth on the 
official PGA list. 

THE • IS BACKII 

(BIG DOniE AND 
HER COMBO) 

PLUS 

LEE JACKSON 
(A LAUGH A MINUTE' 

AND OF COURSE 
DISCOTHEQUE DANCING 

DANCE CONTESTS 
EVERY THURSDAY 

CASH PRIZES 
Dottl.'. On A Tal.nl Hunt 
• • • ALL MUSICIANS, 1M· 
PERSONATORS, VENTRILO· 

QUISTS, ETC., ARE WEL· 
COMED 

KENNEDY'S 
LOUNGE 

826 5, CLINTON 

~. 
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COUNT ON EAGLE TO BRING YOU A 

FABULOUS JANUARY WHITE SALEI GET 

MORE IHAN HALF· PRICE SAYINGS ON 
THICK, THIRSTY, DECORATOR TOWELSI 

COLOR·KEY YOUR BATH TO BEAUTY WITH A COMPLETE SET OF "FOR· . 
EYER ROSE"PUCKER.PROOF TOWELS IN SUNSEI GOLD OR PETAL PINK 

'" 

. . . •• 'It. 

, . 

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN STOCK UP 0.· 
TOWELS A' TREMENDOUS SA YINGSI 
With each purchase of $5.00 you are entitled to buy the feature 
towel of the week at a fabulous low price. If your pun:haIe 
totals $10.00 you may buy two towels, and 10 on. A. diffwwlt 
towel will be offered each week for 12 weeks. Thl' II )lOUr 
opportunity to color-lift your bath with the rich, lush bloocnl 
of rosel. You can dramatize your bath with beautiful mat~ 
accessories at low prices, too. Don't miss a lingle weeki ---

• · 
• 

· 
· 
• · · · · 
· · 
· 
· · 
· · · · · · 
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Soapbox SouncloH Praisecl-
( ¥ Medic Alert' Proiect To Offer ~ 

\'LI·V.·E,'~. FR. PE or ·1 '~~~. !~~.!,!tp~,,!a~t~~t.~ 
'!'be Union'. Soapbcm Sotmdoff, Hia "aelf .. JI(lDIICJred" tour Ja his University of Tennessee before " 'IJ LITe Underwriters will again this set up in April in Iowa City bOI-

II forum for public debate is "not tint. It will c:o.t teareely $100 be returning to California. year help sponsor a countrywide pitals, doctors' offices and drul 

Berkeley Visitor Starts Tour 
::u u!: ~ uo:: O:v~,f: aaid Wednesday, and be hopes to e:;~~ !~t:~t~ ;!er:o . :I'KEf. N E project to aid persons allergic stores. Information films on !be 
eluding Berkeley." g~ the mooey tbrougb a ftmd. source of iDcome." WE lH' E:,CITt.!lENS Q _ .. , ' . to sl?OCl~ medIcation or with project will again be shon to 

The speaker Is ODe wbo ahouId raialDg drive. O'BanJon will stay two weeks _" L certam diseases. local organizations, Keough said 
!mow - II California noo-student HE WILL VISIT aDd debate the In Iowa. Next week he will de- Called Medic Alert, the project Wednesday. I 

vWting the University to begin a Viet Nam laue In Ownpalgn, bate Donald Johnson, immediate . AC' TIVE~"y SUPPORT THe fiG' H1 is designed to obtain for those The applications are sent to 
three month apeakinJ tour of the m.; In Ohio; at the UDiversity past national commander of the '. . . , .' .... " .'.' £. • who need them tags which list the Medic Alert Foundation In 
midwest. of Syrac:uae and the Union 'Ibeo- AmerIcan Legion. The time hu , medication to which persons are Turlock which returns the tag 

Mike O'BaI!1on, Is D. abort., logical Seminary In New York DOt yet been set. " >1Ii ft' '/lA'" ~'r" '. VI'ET "N AM allergic and !ndicate if the tag's to the person. 111e tags can be 
stocky aDd a member of the UnI· City; at Penn state; the Univer- O'HANLON HOPES to reach :1:0 R ilL>. ~U.·.",. 0 '. , " 1 N'. : · . '. ~ bearer has diseases such as epi· worn as a bracelet. 
versity of California at Berte- alty of PeDlllylvan1a; the UnI· an audience of perhaps 20,000 [: J/.J; Itt : y lepsy or emphysema. The project was establisbed by 
ley'. Viet Nam Day Committee. verslty of KemueI;y, and the during his trip. He is a deliberate 'ft:, ' . U medication is needed, doc· Dr. Marion Collins of Turlock In 

speaker who aims his views at - to ult th ta t d t 

W C Sh 
his audience and not his opposi· ~s can ~ons . e ,g 0 e er· 1956 after his teenage daughter 

t t I1?lDe which medl~atlon c~n ~e nearly died after taking medica-es OOS OW tion debater. given. U furthe~ informatIOn IS tion to which sbe was allergic. 
O'Hanlon has lived in southern needed, the MediC Alert Founda· 

california for the last nine tion International in Turlock, DRIVE FOR VIIT KIDS _ 
months. "J worked in the south Calif., can be phoned collect. 111e CHICAGO (.fI _ Illinois bull. 

B · etA t before, but moved to Callfomla tag lists the foundation's tele· nessmen and religious leaden rings urren r for the congenial atmosphere," phone number. began a drive Wednesday to 
he said . He eventually wants to 
attend the University of Caillor. 111e local association president raise money for food, clothing 

Iowa art lovers will have an opportunltJ to 9Iew palntJnp rep- nI/I. A K 51 is Richard T. Keough, 216 Mc· and medicine for children suf· 
resenting the advanced edge of development In AmericaD art when "I was pleasantly surprised at eene ogan Lean St. Reynold W. Larson, fering from the war In South 
the next major Ihow of the current aeuon opens SundaJ In the the amount 01 radical sentiment • • • 1603 Glendale Rd., is the local Viet Nam. 
uain Gallery of the Art BuU"'-~. here, but at the same time I PETER BUNGAY ... R-MOV·S A SIGN SUPPORTING AI._ A rI If d I VI .... N Medic Alert chairman. The drl've was organl· .... by 
........ , -, 5 '" .... me can .n n WI am """ 

Titled ''From the Weat" the exhibItion 11'81 uaembJed by the can't see that It's taken any This is the second year the members of Gov. Otto Kerner's 
Art Bank of the San FrandisCO Art Institute and includes 52 palnt- direction so far," he said. Radl· from the Central Squ.". of K_, N. H. The .ltn wa. taken down Monct.y In respon .. hi com· association is sponsoring the recent minois trade mJaslon to 
ings by members of the lJIIUtute'. Artist AasociatIon, known as one cal thought Is here -: but there's pI.lnts from local realdtnt. to .... city council thet It did not ellpre .. th,e .. ntiments of everyone project. the Far East in response to his 
of the strongest and most active organizations of contemporary art. ~!?D of where It can be di· In K_, and therefore did not bel .... on public pnaperty. _ AP Wirephoto Application blanks for name appeal for Illinois residents to 
~inthecountry. ____ . ________________________________________________________________________________ ~~ta~g~s~c=an~be=-o=b=tam=·=ed~f~ro=m~d=is~.~a~id~th~e_V~i=em=&n==e=s=e~c=hi=~~r~~._ 

CHOSEN BY A JURY consillting of San Franclsco artists ErIe 
Loran, Louis Siegriest and Lundy Siegriest. "From the West" rallies 
from cubism and abstract expressionism to pop art and from 
thick, rIchly worked oils to del1cate pastels. 

"If the exhibition can be consIdered representative of prof .. 
slonal artists In the San Franclaco area, It would appear that abo 
.tract expressionism II Itill the prevallin, style," aecord1ng to 
Professor Frank Seiberling, director of the University School of 
Art. 

" 'From the West' contains many canvuea which have no recog. 
nlzable subject matter and In which the element of spontaneity playa 
an active role In the artist's creativity," Dr. Seiberling explained. 
"Hence the designation Action Painting has often been applied to 
Buch works. 

"POP ART is represented in the show by 'Tbe Nickel Machine' 
by Wayne ThIebaud, one of the leadln, artist. worldng In thls style 
on the West coast. Op art does not appear to have reached the 
stage of circulating exhibitions from the West." 

Media repreaented in the pa!ntings, many of which are ex· 
tremely large, Include oU, acrylic, gouache, enamel and watercolor. 

Roland Petersen ls the only artist with more than one work In 
the exhibition. Among nationally known artists represented are 
Carl Morris, whose one-man show Is currenUy touring the United 
Statea under Ford Foundation auspices; Robert McChesney, tome 
of whOse work! are owned by the Whitney Museum; and David 
Simpson, one of the Museum of Modern Art', 15 "Americans -
1963" 

"From the West" will occupy both floors of the MaIn Gallery 
from Jan. 9 to Feb. 6. Gallery hours will be from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sundays and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Mondays through Saturdays. 

State Chairman Ray Predicts 
Republican Comeback In Iowa 

By JOYCE OLSON or John LIndsay the kind of 
Staff Writer candidate that Repuhlicans need. 

Although Iowa Republicans felt Ray laid he had DO fear about 
stunned and defeated right after finding attractive Republican 
the 1964 elections, they have candidates in Iowa. 
shown a "we'll be back" attitude When asked to speculate on 
in recent months, according to future state political Issues, Ray 
Robert D. Ray, Iowa's Repuhli. cited the tax program, right.to
can state chairman. work law, civil service merit ,ys· 

Republicans have decided not tern for state employes, and 
"to lIe and play dead while government re~rganlzatlon. 
waiting for the tide to turn," but 
to actively reverse the 1964 M · G 
trend through strong leadership us,e roup 
and constructive programs, Ray 
told more than 50 Young Repulr To Present 
llcans Wednesday night in the 
Union Lucas·Dodge Room. 

"Tbe first six months following Old M elod,·es 
the 1964 election were trying, but 
we thought Iowa RepubliC'allS 
needed and wanted activity," An evening of music by one of 
Ray said. history', moat prolific composers 

CITING THE development of will be pr~nted Saturday by 
.• the UniverSIty's Collegium MIIIi· 

three stat.e-wlde proJeCts. Ray cum an organization devoted to 
elPI~ed Education for Action, the 'performance of old or un. 
a project In which trained pe!r usual music 
p!e moderate small neighborhood '!be progr~m, "Telemann And 
discussions of why one should be His Friends" will feature five 
a Republican and the impor· compositIoDl' by the 18th century 
tance of politics. musician, as wen as workl by 
Iow~ Republicans also sensed Handel and Couperlo. To be pre

a feehng among the people that sented at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
Republicans supported the status Auditorium the concert will be 
quo, Ray said. 111e project, call- open to ~ pubUc. 
ed Ideas (or a Better Iowa, was The 22 members of the Col. 
developed to aid understanding legium both IIncers and Instru. 
of indiviual and ,overnm~nt mentallsta, will present Tele
problems and take progressive mann's "Concerto in F MInor" 
action, he said. "Sonata In F Major" and "Co~. 

Under this project, husln~s· certo In B·flat Major." HarpsI. 
men, professors and ol~er cIll· cbord IOlolst Edwin Penbor. 
zeQs have been drafted to work wood, G, Toledo, Ohio, will play 
in areas related to their fields the composer's "Fantasia 5" and 
to develop answers to these "Fantasia 12" and Collegium 
problems, Ray explained. members will round out the pro-

"Tbis is an approach the peG- gr&n with Couperin's motet "0 
pIe need and want," he said. Domine Quia Refugium" and 

BUCK NIGHl, a project of Handel's "Sonata In G Minor, 
door·to-door campaignlng for Op. 2, No.7," edited by Pro
party contributions has enabled lessor Robert Donlngton, co
greater participation for old and director of the Colleglmn. 
new party members, Ray said. The Collegium, consi8tlnf en· 

Wltb proeressIve and ccmstrue- Urely 01 students, bas met week· 
tive action, Republicans can Iy IInee September to explore and 
again be a majority party, the to perform informa11y aD klncls 
state cbalrman said. of music. '!be Telemann pro-

"It II not e8S)' to be a minority gram wu aelected by Donington 
party. When ODe opposes major· and CCHiirector Eucene Helm, 
ity action, lie II labeled a neg. profeuor 01 mlllic, after audi
tive thinker," Ray laid. tions early thII fall in which In-

RAY CALLED New York may- tereItI and abilltiea 01 the per
formen were determined. 

Student To Give Work.r Fall. 18 Feet; 
Bach Organ MaD Listed In Fair Condition 

'nIe complete organ Maaa from A coastruetlon worker feU 18 
Bacb'. "Clavierubung" will be feet !rom a 1CIIff01dlnc at the 
pre8eDted FrIday by 'l'bomaI Speech and Dearing Center on 
Stapleton, G, Roael'lVille, Teun. Woolf Avenue WecineIday morn-

Stapleton will preHDt the Bach Ina and suffered a brokea stem
work at Gloria Dei Lutheran IUD (breast hone) and multiple 
Church at 8 p.m. No ticteta wiD cuIa IUd brulIes. 
be required. Tbe program Ja be-
Ing presented by Stapleton In par. '!'be acddeDt oc:c:urred about 
tial fulfllJment of the require- 11:30 LID. 
menta for the Muter of Fine Tbe man, Eueene L. SUllivan, 
Arts Degree In mlllic. 1143 Maple St., wu listed In fair 

'!be "Clavlerubung" Is ,eaeraI· coadition lit Mercy Hospital. SUl· 
Iy acknowledged as Ibowinl Ifvan, 41, Is • luperinteadeot for 
Bach at his belt u keyboard com- the Viao .JellIeD CoaItruetioD 
PGI«. CnmpeDJ. 

GROUND FRESH HOURLY - FRESH 

G und 
Beef LB. 

...... y ... , till. 
M'" .. ,........ -' 
Eal'., yeN can relaK, and 
shop with complete confi· 

dence, knowing that every 
hem meat purchase you 
make will please you to 0 

"T' in TO$Ie, Tenderness, 
and Triml In foct, Eagle's 
"Mllster Meat Nwm" are so 
sure of the fine quality of 

___ ""I the mecrt1 they .. II. that they 
_ .. ~ guarantee yo\&" complete , 

satisfaction or" DOUBLE 
YOUR MONEY BACKI 
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GIOUND FlESH HOUIIlY UNDU CUIES 
fRESH Of LEAN lEEf U.s.D.A CHOICE. ROUND, CUT fROM lEAN fUllY COOKED AU. WHm MEAT 
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Cellist Rose °To Play Here 
Cellist Leonard Rose. praised 

by music critics across the 
cOUntry for his sensitive and 
technically brilliant performan
ces, will present a concert bere 
Wednesday. 

Rose'. performance, the third 
in the concert series, will begin 
II • p.m. in the Union Lounge. 

LEONARD ROSE 
C_rt Cellist 

Samuel Sanders will accompany 
him at the piano. 

Hailed as "one of the coun
try's and the world's best cel
lists" by the San Francisco Ex
aminer. Rose has appeared as 
soloist with orchestras in Eu
rope as well as in the United 
States. Prior to hls solo debut 
in 1943 with the New York Phil
harmonic. he was first cellist 
for the National Broadcasting 
Co. Symphony and Cleveland 
Symphony Orchestras. 

bundred years will be illustra
ted by two works - Johannes 
Brahms' "Sonata in F Major, 
Op. 99," and Bobuslav Marti
nu's "Sonata No.2." Brahms 
died in Vienna In 1897 when 
Martlnu was only seven years 
old. Martinu, a prolific com
poser of works ranging from 
operas to cbamber music now 
lives in the Unlted States 

ROSE WILL then play 'Ele-
,ie" by Gabriel Faure, a French 
composer noted {or his experi
mentatJon In chamber music 

during the early 1900's. Fred
eric Chopin's "Introduction and 
Polonaise Brillante, Op. 3," will 
close the program. The ·'Intro
duction" is one of the few woru 
the prolific piano composer 
wrote for a string instrument. 

Tickets for the concert will 
be available at the Union East 
Lobby Desk to students and ,--
staff beginning today, and will 
go on sale for $2 to the public 
Monday. The desk Is open from 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. weekdays 
and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday. 

ART FILM 

IN ADDITION TO presenting 
recitals. Rose records with the 

~~~b~f~~er~~ an!t!:I:a~ Atom Plant Site 5 till Open 
compositions. 

Art [lima of Japan will be 
shown at 8 tonight In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. The (ree admission 
showing is sponsored by tbe De
partment of Chinese and Oriental 
Sludlea. 

• • • 
GRADUATE NEWMAN CLUB 
The Rev. Frank Slobig, an as

sistant at the Office of Urban 
Affairs of the Chicago Catholic 
Archdiocese, will speak at the 
meeting of the Graduate New
man Club at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Catholic Student Center. The top
Ic of his speech Is "The Role of 
the Church in the Inner City." 

.. WASHINGTON (AI! - A natioo-
Rose will play SIX selections al Academy 01 Sciences spokes

by composers representative of man said Wednesday an Bcade
the. 18th, 19th, and ~h cen- my committee has "reached no 
tU;les. The ~ncert WI?, open final decision" on lemi-finalists 
With the adagiO from Organ In the scramble for location of a 
Toccata In C Major" by Jo- proposed $348 million atom
hann Sebastian Bach. the earH- smasher 
est composition of the sextet. H d·d·· ti 

L .. Bocch .., "d ' e I so 1D commen ng on 
wlI . erlD1 s . ~ ag.lo speculation by informed sources 

and Allegro l~ A MaJor w,lll Tuesday that the fierce competi
follow. An Italian of the 1700 s, lion among 85 communities in 43 
Boccherinl was a noted cellist states has been narrowed sharp
as well as a composer. ly. These sources said Ulinois , 

The progression in sonata Wisconsin , California, Colorado 
compositioDS within the last and Michigan at least appear to 

be still in the running, 
But apparenUy all 43 states. 

including Iowa's proposed sites 
at Sunbury and North Liberty. 
are still in competition. 

But the spokesman, In con
firming that the academy com
mittee plans to inspect a site 
near Ann Arbor, Mich., this week
end - one of only a few among 
the 85 the comrnJttee has pt'r
son ally Inspected - said the 
committee "has not laid definite 
plans" to visit any additional 
sites beyond Ann Arbor. 

. .. .. 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

The International Association 
will present a discussion , "World 
View of Red China," at 7:30 to
night in the International Center, 
219 N. Clinton St. 

,....,.".. DAILY IOWAiAlII ............ CIIr, ,.~"..,.. ........ 1tI. .....,~ 

~~ Health Officer 

ARNOLD AIR IOCIITY LUTHERAN COUt-U. 
The Arnold Air Society will A potluck supper will be held 

meet at 6 tonight In lJ4A Field by the married couples 01 St. 
House. Unlfonna are required. Paul'. Lutheran Church at 7 

• •• p.m. Friday in the cburcb base-
DEMOCRATIC LUNCHEON ment. The Rev. Joitn Singh will 

Rep. Jobn Schmidhauaer (I). show alldw OIl bis miAon work. 
Iowa) wiU dlaCUII the fortbeom- ••• 
ing 1966 Congress with members ANGEL ~LIGHT 
of the Democratic Women', Club Anile! Fliaht will meet at 6:45 
from Johnson, Iowa and Washing- tonight hi the Union Minnesota 
ton counties at a 12:30 luncheon Room. Uniiorms are required. 
Friday at the Athletic Qub, • • • Interested women may call 
Beverly Spector, 331-9469, for YOUNG IXTRIMISTS 
reservations. YOWII Extremist members In-

• •• t£rested in planning the debate 
THE COLD WAit between Donald Johoson, West 

The Faculty-Student CommIttee Brancb, Immedlate past uatiODai 
on Public Affairs will present C?mmander of th~ American Le
their second colloquium, entitled glon, and Mlk.e 0 ~lnJoa. 01 the 
"The Cold War," at 3:30 p.m. Berkeley, Calif., Viet Nam Day 
Friday in the House Chlmber Committee, will meet It 8:30 to
of Old Capitol. night in the Union Lucas-Dodqc 

Interested stUdents are Invited. Room. • • • 
MENSA 

AU members of Mensa, inter
national orCBnizatJon for people 
with IQ's of ISS or more, interest· 
ed In formln& a local chapter 
are Invited to I meeting in the 
Union Kirkwood Room at 7 to
night. 

• • • 
UNION MOVIIS 

The movies "Peace to Him Who 
Enters" and "Pow WOVl" will be 
shown at 4, 7 and 9 tonight in 
the Union Diinols Room. 

• • .. 
PSYCH MOVIE 

'Ibe final allowing of the him 
"The IHlt Day," will be present
ed at 8 p.m. tonl,ht In 225 Chem
istry BuOding. 

Watches Diet, 
Pests Of City 

Iy LINDY POLIN 
Staff WrItw 

U an epidemic of food pollOll
Ing were to break out hi [OWl 
City, or If the city were to be
come infellted with moequitoes _ 
or rats, the Iowa City health 
officer, Dr. E. W. Paulus, would 
be respollllibie for ending the 
plague. 

Working uDder Paulus are two 
inspectors; one Is In charge of 
dairy and milk inspectjon and 
the other Is a city IBnitarian. 

"WE ARE responsible for aU 
efforts to malntanJ the health 
of the community," Paulus said. 
"'Ibis includei the supervision 
of aU eatina establishments In 
the city as well as the destruc
tion of breeding places for in
secta and animals that may 
transmit diseases." 

The Visiting Nurse Association 
(VNAJ, also works to guard the 
health of the Iowa City commun
ity. The VNA, however, makes 
visits to private homes. 

If an Iowa City woman is ex
pecting a baby, for example, ,!Ie 
can call a Visiting Nurse to as
sist her in planning for the baby's 
arrival. 

'Ibe nurse will give Instructions 
in organizing baby equipment, 
planning a layette, and caring 
for the baby. After the baby is 
born, the nurse can help the 
mother with the baby's formula, 
feeding and bath. 

The VNA also helps the fami
lies of the III or handicapped. A 
Visiting Nurse CBn teach families 
how to give shots, change dress
Ings and bath a sick person. 

VISITING NURSES are pre
pared to answer Questions about 
the prevention of whooping 
cough, diphtheria. tetanus. small 
pox and polio. 

REG. $1.59 - REGULAR OR DRIP - SAVE SOc 
BTI-nl ~ .. ~ 

REG.25c - SAVE 16c - ASSORTED COLORS 
'Ibe film, sponsored by the 

Psycholoey Department, deals 
with contemporary problems in 
caring for the mentally ill. 

In cooperation with county 
and state health authorities, the 
VNA administers skin-tests and 
X-ray programs to detect tuber
culosis. Hills Bros CO.O 
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KAPPA EPSILON 

Kappa Epsilon members will 
meet at 7:30 tonight In the Wal
areen Lounge. Pharmacy Build
Ing. 

• • • 
,UFLE TIAMS 

The varsity and army rifle 
teams will practice from 6:30 to 
9 tonight at the Field House 
rifle range. 

• • • 
SOTA MEETING 

'Ibe Student 0 c cup a t I onal 
Therapy Association CSOTA) will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in Room 24 
WeaUawn. Guest speaker Mar
tha Ravlle will discuss and de
monstrate how the paralyzed 
person functions Independently. 
A business meeting will follow. 

Members and visitors will 
leave from Burge Hall at 7:15 
tonight. Kathryn Coben, 353-1814, 
has 1urther Information. 

City Youth Arrested, 
Charged With Forgery 

Virgil Holderness Jr., 410 F 
Ave" is being held in \leu of 
$1,000 bond in Johnson County 
Jail Ifter he was arrested by 
pollee Tuesday afternoon and 
charled witb forlery. 

Police said that Holderness, 19, 
wrote and cashed a eheck for 
$43.02 It an Iowa City grocery 
Itore. Tbey said that the check 
was drawn on the Slade Brothers 
Roorlng account at the Fir.t Na
tional Bank. 

In 1964, the VNA made .,176 
visits to private homes for 
health promotion and disease 
control. 

EACH VISITING NUrse is a 
registered nurse with special 
public health education. The 
VNA serves the University Col
lege of Nursing as a teaching 
center lor field experience in 
public health nursing. 

The Iowa City VNA cooperates 
with the Iowa State Department 
of Health in its programs. Its 
services are full-pay, parI -pay 
or free, depending on the finan
cial circumstances of the family 
seeking aid. 

Coed To Present 
Recital Sunday 

A French horn recital will be 
presented Sunday at the Univer
sity with Barbara Golden, A4, 
Spencer, soloist. • 

The recital will begin at 4 p.m. 
In North Music Hall. 

Judy Magee, AI, Fort Madison, 
will accompany her on tbe piano. 

Assisting on French horns will 
be Peder Berdahl, G, Fresno, 
Calif.; Suzanne Butler, G, Boyne 
City, Mich.; Marvin Pearce, G, 
Hobbs, N.M., Barbara Mann, M, 
Cedar Rapids; and David Haupt, 
A1, Murray. 

The group will play Richard 
Arnell's "Music for Horns, Op. 
82" to open the concert. Other 
numbers will include "Concerto 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiii;';;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii In E-nat Major" by Francesco 
OVERWEIGHT? 

LO •• POUND. - GAIN ~.~ 
TRIMUDEX !!!!:! VITALON 

..... y TO TAK. TAIL.n 
LUBIN'S SILF IIRVICI 

DRUG 
n ••. W •• hlngton 

Antonio ROieUi and "Concerto in 
E·nat Major, Op. 11" by Richard 
Strauss. 

PRISONERS ITRIKI -
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AI! - Threat

ening a mass hunger .trike, 43 
~ii~;;;~~;;~~ii: condemned murderer. have been • promised reviews of their Clses 

In the lilbt of a new ban on 
capital punishment In Lebanon. 
They were sentenced to die un
der a 1959 law that was repealed 
last fall. Murderer,' row bas 
rioted several times with de
mands for prison sentences. 

BUFFET DINNER 
SUNDAY 

12 Noon • 2 P.M. 5:30 • 7:30 P.M. 

A large variety of good food at 

a reasonable price,.. with 

prompt service. No waiting. 
, 

Downtown 

Within walking distance 

of All Parts of the Campus 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
J 
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D I M I A ·ft I Army Offers e ense oves or cqul a Scholarships 

In Girlie Publications Case For ROTC 
SIOUX CITY III - Defense at- charce against ODe of the Jelend- magazines published by the 

torney. rested their eue without auts, Victor Banis, 21, Beverly Lura. firms were obscene. 
call1ng auy wilD in the Db- Hills, Calif .. a writer.. After ruIing on the defense mOo 
ICeI1ity trial of Los Angeles pub. Judee HanaocI'. nIlinI reduced ticm. Judge Hanson dismissed the 
1isher Milton Luroe aud others in the possible number of "ftI'dicts jury uutil Thursday. 'The judge 
U.S. District Court bere Wednes- in the trial, DOW in Its fourth .. id be ,.811 preparing his in
day. calendar ~n~, from fl11 to 153. atructlons to the jury. who will 

'lbI attorneys also renewed Luroa, hiJ wife, etcht otMr ID- receive the case after summa
their motion for acquittal, an:l dividualJ and four corporatiOllJ tionJ by .ttorneys for the l overn. 
JIldCe William C. Hanson IUltain- in Lura.' pub~ complex had ment and the defense. 
eel the motion In part. heeD charged With aeadin, Db-

The judge eliminated "girlie" scene matter into IOWL The 
maguines from consideration government contended the Dud· 
and dismissed the conspiracy ill public.aUona and HelrUe" 

Viet Nam Official 
To Hold Briefings 

SAIGON III - A new system 
".. announced today for reportme the official day·to-day ac
counts of the war in Viet Nam. -U.S. military and embassy 
spokesmen said that effectlve 
Thursday the South Viet Nam 
military authorities would bold 
f8IUlar briefings [or the foreign 
preu on mllitary actions involv
inI the Vietnamese. 

The U.S. Military Assistance 
Command (MACV) will r<!strict 
its briefing. to actions of U.S. 
or allied mllitary personnel serv
ing in Viet Nam. It will not dis' 
CUll the actions of South Viet 
Nam or South Vietnamese Iorcll'. 

In the past, the daily MACV 
briefin, had covered all develop
ments. 

RODRICO'S 
Pizza House 

Now Open 
Dial a Pizza 

351-2227 
Fast - Free delivery 

West of the river 
Dlnln, ROOM 
I'r •• Plrkln, 

e Shrimp • Ste.k. 
• Chlck.n e Spllllhe"1 

SUZANNA UKlt ... THEI.MA.BI.UERI 
ALSO: SEliCTID SHORTS 

lIN. 5th ST. - CORALVILLE 
Neld to the Wllllon Wheel 

ONLY 
3-IIG DAYS 

STARTS TODAY! AT THE 
ENGLERT 

~~J<IIVG - . 

is .unf()rgettable! 
Blistering, brutal, strong! 
Sizzling intrigue and corrosive 
humor!~ - )-TlME MAGAZINE 

"Not since' BRIDGE-ON THE RIVER 
KW AI a prisoner -of - war drama so 
powerful as KING RAT!" 

-ROSE P£LSWICIC, JOURNAL·AMERICAN 

ftKING RAT is powerful! A lacer
ating film of how evil and sadistic 
men fighting for survival can be!" 

~" -BOSLEY CROWTHER. N. Y. riMES 

"Realism is rampant! Nothing, but 
nothing is left to the imagination!" 

-un CAMERON. OAll Y NEWS 

RELAX-REDUCE with 

SAm Ane,. 
'AERO RENTAU 

810 MAIDEN LANE 
PHONE 338-9711 

WASHINGTON WI - Tbe Army 
will award 1,000 ROTC scholar
ships (or the coming college year, 
it was announced Wednesday. 

Those eligible for the scholar
ships are outstanding bigh school 
graduates and selected college 
students now In their second 
year of the four-year Army re
serve oWcers training corps pro
gram. 

The scbolarships will cover tui
tion. text books and laboratory 
(ees and provide a $50 a month 
subsistence allowance. 

Four hundred of the new schol
arships will be awarded for lour 
years and 600 (or two years. 

Alter graduation !rom coUege 
and successful completion of 
Army ROTC studies, the scholar
ship students will be required to 
serve at lea t four years of ac
tive duty with either a regular 
Army or reserve conuninion. 

Applications must be filed be
tween Jan. 15 and March U. 

Final selections will be made 
by the Army and applicants will 
be notified in May. 

Films To Feature 

Fooel, Dolls, Inn 
And Lile in Japan 

Four films on life in Japan 
will be shown at 8 p.m. Thurs
day in the Shambaugh Auditori· 
um under the sponsorship of the 
Department of Chinese and Ori
en tal Studies. 

Tbe opening film, "Culinary 
Arts of Japan," wiU show the 
food of Japan from a Zen mon
astery to famous J a pan e s e 
restaurants. The second, "Ry
okan,,, will take viewers on a 
tour of a typical inn with its 
baths, kitchen, and gardens. 
"The Japanese Doll" will follow, 
lllustrating the process used in 
creating band made dolls, nnd the 
last film, "Kimono," will show 
the kimonos worn for various 
special occasions. 

All four are color films with an 
Englisb narration and are be· 
tween 20 and 30 minutes in 
length. 

The showing is free to the 
public. 

CONGO RENTS CUT -
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

IA'I - A government decree has 
ordered all rents halved in the 
Congo, starting this month . The 
Interior Ministry told tenants to 
seek legal help in court against 
gouging landlords. 

~ 
~8S~ 
~ " .. ~ 

WIllIAM D1X aI)j PAMElA FRANKUN 
•• n •• C",II",." ............................. ...." .. 
JIMMYSANGSTER·SEIH HOlT 

STARTING ·FRIDAYIII 

~I!!J 
HELDOVER 

MUST END TODAY 

THRU FRIDAY 

DOUBLE FEATURE 

- P1UI-

JOAN CRAWFORD 
In 

"STRAIT JACKET" 

"8TKAlT IACU'r' - AT 
1:30 • 4:30 - 7:. 

"DR. STRANGELOVE" 
t& a •• 1;00 - 1:01 

Taff-Harfley Issue Flaring 
University Gets $15 Million 

DES MOINES IA'I - Tbe right- He recalled the 1965 Iowa tec
to-work law, which survived a islature was under Democratic 
repeal attempt in the 1965 legis· control but that repeal of the 
lature. is still creating a prob- statute failed. 
lem in Iowa. Travis also quoted a poll taken Gifts. grants and contracts to- from the same agency was grant

taling $418,809 were accepted for eel to the Department of Oral 
the University in December by Surgery for research in the same 
the finance committee of the two areas. 
State Board of Regents, bringing A grant of $2,500 was received 
the total for 1965 to $15,956,"2. by the Department 01 Preventive 

Larry Travis, of Newton, vice nearly a year ago which he said 
chairman of the newly created showed 73 per cent of the state', 
Iowans for Right . to Work Com· residents favored keeping the ~ 

mitlee, accused opponents Wed· law. 

December gifts and grants In- M e d I c I n e and Environmental 
clu~ed $309,454 fo research pro- Health from the Outdoor Power 
jeds, $53,418 for scbolar.hips and Equipment Institute, Racine. 
fellowships, $25,700 in training Wis., for research in the aeeido!'1t 
grants and $30,239 for mlsce1- prevention section of the Institute 
laneous purposes. of Agricultural Medicine. 

The grants included $33,955 A graDt of $10,092 from the 
from the U.S. Army Medical Re- Public Health Service wal given 
search and Development Com· to the Department of Physiology 
mand to the College of Dentistry for research on the funetioll of 
for research on fracture atabUiza- blood vessels during a lapse in 
tion studies, and $22,068 for reo muscular activity, and the func
search on mandibular facial tion of blood vessels when nerves 
growth studies. A total of $40,000 are cut. 

nelday of dragging politics into Democratic Gov. Harold E. 
the issue. Hughes, meanwhile, said he 

He referred to a move by Lex would not sign Hawkins' petition 
Hawkins, Democratic state chair- although he agreed with its aim. 
man, to obtain 100,000 signatures Hughes explained his position 
on petitions demanding the bill was well known. since during the 
to repeal Section 14-B of the Taft- legislative session be opposed 

outright repeal of the right·to
Hartley Law be brougbt to a vote work law and instead wanted It 
in the Senate. modified to permit union shop 

"It is unfortunate tbat the agreements. 
right·to.work issue has been Authorized by Section 14·B of 
thrown into the political arena," the Taft-Hartley Act, the Jowa 
said Travis. "The right of a per· statute bars requiring union 
son to join or not jOin a union membership to obtain or keep • 
sbould not be a partisan issue." job. 

Daily. lo""an Want Ads 
TYPING SERVICE ROOMS FOR RENT 

Advert·ls·lng Rates WANTED Typln,. EUt. electric type. ROOM FOR MEN over 21. Close In 
writer. 337·22«. l·13RO 337·2597. TFN 

CLOSE IN ROOMS for 1 or 2 Inale 
TIl.... Day. ........ 15c a Word 
51. Day. . ..... ..... "c a Word 
Ten Day . ... ......... 23c I Word 
One Month .... . . 44c I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Words 

TYPING SERVICE. These., term pa· studenll over 21. Refrigerator. CaU 
pera .. book report.. Experienced. alter 3 p.m. weekdays, all day Sat· 

338-4847 1·~9AR urday. 33lHl1211. 2-4 

JERRY NYALL - ~lecn1c IBM LARGESINGLEroom, male, gradu· 
t)'pln, and mlmeocraphlnll. 338· .te student. ,36 338-8562. 1-18 

usa. 1·27 AR TAKi"YOUR choice of two nice 

MRS NANCY KRUSE, IBM Electric 
typln, oervlce,33 8-68M. 1-29 AR 

rooms In a nice quiet neighbor· 
bood. Plenty of parkin, area. Call 
337·7'101 or 337·2426. TFN 
MALE STUDENT 'h double room 

MOBILE HOMES 

8x36 ft. L18ERTY Delux, Immediate 
possession. Ron Defenbaugh 331· 

3549 after 5 p.m. H5 
1959 10x50 ft. WEST WOOD traUer 

for sale. Two·bedroom, alr condl· 
Uoner. also 6'x8 steel storage ahed. 
Call 338-4749. 101 
8'x3O' TraUor on lot. $800 or offer. 

338·2070 or 353·0453. H. 
10'd8' TraUer - 2 bedroom with 

annex. 338·2557. 2·7 
1963 - 35'x8' CrestWOOd. Air..,ondl· 

Uoner. Like new . JOB Meadow 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion • Month .. $1.3S· 
Five Inlll1lon, a Monti! . sus· 
Ten Insel1lons I Month .. $1.OS· 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARIES will 
do typlnc and editing. Reasonable 

rate., fut service. Call avenin,. 
837·7024 or 338-ol830. 1-3AR 

avaUable now. Cookln, and TV 
privileges. On bus line. Olher 'h 
avaUable Feb. 15. 617 Bowery. 338· 
9560 between 6 and 9 p.m. H9 

Brook. 338-4172. 2·7 • 

• Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Insel1lon deldllne noon en dlY 

precedlnlll publicltlon. 
Clncellatlon. must be received 

by nODn before pub liCit Ion. 

WANTED 

MARY V. BURNS: Typlnc, mime ... 
eraphin,. Notary Public. 400 Iowa 

State Bank. Dial 337·2658. 1·7R( 
WANTED - legal typln ,and other 

Experienced. Coralville 338·30447. 101 

"",,PROVED rooms for men .. Second 
semeoter 'h of double and 1 81n· 

Cle. Pbone 338-4561. TFN 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 
TYPING, lIIort papers, the .. s. 337· 

7988. 2-4 1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
EXPERIENCED lecretarlea will do now leasing beglnnln, February 

typlne and ediUnl. Reasonable lit. Married .tudent. preferred. 
ratel, fast servlc •• can .venIn,. 337· Write Box 178, Dally Iowan. 1·9 
7024 or 338-4830. 2..aAR NEW EFFICIENCYAPT. _ Kitchen. 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short ette, med shower; In Coralville . 

papers and the.e •. 337·7772. 2·5AR Phone 338-4614 9 a.m. to 11 •. m. or 
TYPING SERVICE _ Tbese •• book 351·2227 alter « p.m. TFN 

RIDER WANTED 

RIDE FROM Cedar Rapids to Iowl 
City Tue •. ; Wed. and Friday at 12 

noon. 365·8772 Cedar Rapids. 101 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

THIS PROFITABLE YEAR AROUND 
manufacturing business Is boln, 

offered for sale. Owner has betn 
successful but age compels selUnl; 
ownenhlp can be yours, small In. 
vestment and can be operated Irom 
your city. Territory unlimited .nd 

TEN F 
dltlon, 
dtlay I 
archlle' 

reporta, etc. Dial 338-48M. 2-5 WANTED - Female roommatae. 
Close In, spacious apt. '30. Can 

337·5107 after 5:30. 1·13 

posslbUlUes excellent. Write box \ 
394 Burllngton, Iowa. 1 .. 3 TICKETS lor Mlchl,an State or 

WIsconsin ,Ime. Call 353·1904. 1-8 
W ANT SKI equipment - will trade ,250 lCuba oul1lt. 338-1101g. 1-7 

MISC. FOR SALE 

WHO DOES In AVAILABLE NOW - new 1 bed· 
room apt. furnished. 422 So. Du· 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SERVICE by. buque. 338-5837. 2·5 
New Procell Laundry. 313 S. Du· HOUSE FOR SALE 

buque. Phone 337·9686. 1·20 AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1963 FORD Galaxle 4·door Sedan. 
Many extras, excellent condition. 

lRONINUIi - Student boya and elrl. ------------
HIDE-A·BED. Chatn.. flU. ml.c.l. - 1016 Rochester - 3372824. OWNER SELLING home with up' 

laneoua furniture. ·"aI 338-7428. 1·31 AR .talrs apartment. Can 338-21508. 2·5 

Best ofCer. See .t 213 E. Market or 
pbone 338·1170 between 5 and 5:311 
pa H 

COUNTRY fresh en •. Three dozen 
A lar,e $1.19. John', Grocery. 'll1 

East Market. 2·1 
m-BUDGET SHOP I. having • 

clearance sale. 415 Ea.t BurJln,· 
ton. 1·15 
TAPE RECORDER - Delux muter· 

..... orks. 3 speed with accessories. 
Excenent condlUon 290 ft. new tape 
Included. 337-3315 8:30·10 p .m . 1·18 
3 DRAWER study desk for .ale. $18. 

Call 337-2301. 1·7 
, TRACK STEREO tape recorder. 

Two 12 Incb .peaken. 30 t.pe •• Ex· 
ceUent condition. 351·2341. HI 
STREIT MOJiRlS chaIr, lltetlme 

Schaelter Pen. Belt offer. 338-8045. 
1·8 

MEN'S akJ boot~ •• Ize 12; alii. and 
-"kl poles 351·1;)117. 1·1. 

SKEL DINER 
Interstate II 

Open 24 hrs. -: 7 dlY' I week • 
Specllllzlng In fl.,. food •• nd 

tak_ut orclers. 

SHARP'S TAVERN 
Blue Ribbon On Tap 

206 N. linn 

MOOSE 

----
IEETLI IAIUY 

SAVE - Use double load " wilShei-
with extra loak cyclel .t Town· CHILD CARE 

crest Launderette 1020 WUlIana _________ , __ _ 
1·8, 

=EL'"'E"'C=T=RI'"'"C=--=SH::-:"AVE=R=--=R-=E=PAlR"-';::-.-U. BABY SITTING full Ume beglnnln, 
hour service. Meyer'i Barber Jan. 31. Call 338·7621. MarUyn 

PONTIAC '60 Catalina, 4-door, power 
steerlng and brakes. Pertect ton· 

dltlon. 353·1087. 14 
1958 FORD, new brakes, 'lVlnterbed, 

good, cheap transportation 338-5723. 
HI Wirtz. 1·11 

Sbop. H4RC 19~ HONDA 250 cc Scrambler. 3000 
STEREO Ind aadiO-nepalr. SaUlIac. B~~d~I'l;r~rG 6ft~ a~a~~~s's::f:.ft n1Ues. 338·2557. HI 

tlon guaranteed. Phone 338·7769 or 2.5 1963 VW, white sunroof. 351-4029. 14 
338-i172. 1-1 
BUSINESS WANTED: Typewriter ClnLDt UmCAREc~51 3Yaras"9F7U!6 I time, 12.55 Service; Clean and Repair all par e. a .... . 
mikes. Sludent rales. Steve'. Type· 
writer Servlc. 338·7775 alUr B p.~.4 HELP WANTED 

IGNitiON 
CABURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
WANTED - SEWING hind work WANTED - « men plrt·tlme; work 

or macl!lntt. Alterallona or reo 3 evenings and Sat. Earn "0·~5 
Brlllllli & Stra"on Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dill 337·5723 

pair.. Call 338-4976. 2·5 per week. Car necessary. CaU 338· 
TUTORING _ MATH through Cal. 9797 between 2-4 p.m . 1·7 

culu.. Elementary slatisUcs. Call CHILD CARE 2·5 years full lime. 1·5 

Janet 338·9306. 2-5 .... :p~a;rt;;Um;;e.;;Ca;;II;;33;8;.4;97;8;. ;;;;;2;.5;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
MILLER REPAIR SHOP r 

307 S. Capital St. (rear) 
Ph. 337-5813 

We specialize in-
Motor lune-up, 
Brlke Work 
G.n.rll R'pllr Work 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Camerl., Gunl, 

Ty.,.wrlters, Watch .. 
Luglllllll" Musical In.frum.nt. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 337-4535 

~LE or FE~LE 
N.at app.aring .tud.nt. with pleasing p .... onaliti .. 

and ability to express themselves. Needed at once. 

$2.00 per hour and up d.pending upon above qual. 

jflcatlons and ambition. 

Apply In pe ... on Thu ... day and Friday, Jan. 6th and 7th, 

Room 303 - Hotel Jeffe ... on. 

Must be there promptly at on. of the following tlm.s: 

10 a.m., 12 noon, 2 p.m. or 4 p.m. 

S~E CANT WAIT 10 
GET Rli/ OF IT! 
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